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Mavericks To Play Dragons In Bangs
District Legion Convention Opens Here Tomorrow
M io o t e » „

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d

FRIDAY OPENS TWO DAY MEET 
OF LEGIONNAIRES, ADXILIARY

By V IRG IL E. MOORE

Remember Joe Cook?
Joe i< another newspaperman. 

In fact he K»t his start in the 
husineaa ri(tht here in Eastland, 
hia old home town. We under
stand he started out sweepinir out 

, the newspaper office here when 
he was a boy. The way the story 
was told to us Joe just took to 
iiewspaperinK and newspaperinit 

, took to Joe. He learned lots about 
the business riKht here in Eastland 
and then went to the University 
of Texas to g tt  some book learn- 
init on the subject.

Now Joe is Editor and Business- 
Manaftcr o f the Mission Times—  
the number one semi-weekiy news- 
l>aper in this nation. We knew Joe 
strictly as one newspaperman 
knows another while we were in 
the Valley. He is rated way up on 
our list, by the way.

What hrought this all about? 
We just picked up the latest edi
tion of The ruhlishers' Auxiliary, 
“ the most thorouhely-read news
paper publication in this country", 
the editors say, and saw old Joe’s 
picture on paite one. Then we look
ed over in the left hand top cor
ner o f the paper and saw where 
old Joe had just made a speech 
before the Nattonal Editerian 
Assn, in Chicafo. It was a ftood 
anousrh talk to desers'e 11 prec
ious inches o f that newspaper's 
front page. Joe had lots o f thinirs 
to say on how to put out a rood, 
profit-makinr newspaper. And he 
knows, believe us, he knows.

Just thought the story o f an
other hometown boy making food 
would interest you.

— Tern—
Henry rulln.an’s talk before the 

Lions Club last week really rec- 
eivetl some fine compliments. 
Henry as you know, was bom in , 
Lithuania, which was then and is ' 
now under Russian rule. He came 
to the United States in 1913 and 
moved stmirht into Dallas. From 
there he went to Amarillo In 1914 
and came to Eastland In 1923 a f
ter serving thrca years in the Ar
my. We like what Henry has to 
say about Eastland. He told Lions 
" I  have enjoyed every moment of 
my life in Eastland."

Henry still has that xeal th a t' 
yon usually find only in first fen 
eration American.s. He is ready for 
anythinf and enjoys everythinf.

It's hard to leave a family be- ' 
hind and leave for a new country I 
iC  V Henry did, we are sure. It is 
X der still when you lose your 
mother, five sisters and two bro
thers durinf a “ war to end wars”  | 
which apparently didn’ t end any-! 
thinf.

You know, Eastland just would 
not be the same without Henry—  i 
would it?

— vara—
Our thanks, our oblifation and . 

our best wi.shes go to the Eastland 
Quarterback Club. The Q-backers 
are buildinf a lartre, flassed-in 
press box at Maverick Stadium.
It will be three times as larfe as 
the one that did dot the skyline at 
the field, and will he one of the I 
few hifh school fields with a plass- 
ed in box.

We mifht mention the fart that; 
just a lot of the larper newspap
ers won’t send press representa-! 
tiv es to cities which have inade- i 
quate press facilities. Usually i 
they find that if  they send them j 
they can’t work the fame right i 
anyway.

(Continued on Page Six)

City Directory 
Being Prepored

Moorehead Directory Service 
has started work on the new East- i 
land-Ranger-Cisco city directories. I

Representatives o f the company j 
started canvassing the three cities i 
as well as the entire county. Wed- j 
iiesday. '

The directory is due to be pub
lished about Feb. 16.

HOUSE HOT?
Per Chrysler Alrtsaip Coolers • • ■ 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland, Texas

Decorations were due to start 
going up in Ea.stland today as Le
gionnaires prepared to greet more 
than 200 delegates who will at
tend the 17th Congressional Dis
trict annual fall convention Sat
urday and Sunday.

Lcgionnaire.i a n d  Auxiliary 
members will take over the town 
for the two day convention. Dele
gates will begin registering at 1 , 
p.m. at the Connellee Hotel. |

Principal speaker at the joint 
convention session Sunday morn
ing will he Albert D. Brown Jr.,| 
o f Austin. Brown i.: the immed- ■ 
iate past state commander of the

Lions, Botaiy 
Clubs To Hear 
USO Speakei
A joint meeting of the Eastland 

Lions and Rotary clubs, to be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 12:15 p.m. 
at the First .Methodist Church, was 
today announced by Mrs. Marene 
Johnson, Eastland County Chair
man for the 1953-54 state-wide 
USO drive.

Uuest speaker at the meeting 
will be I ’SO Field Representative 
Hugh W. Hunter, whg will address 
the group in behalf of the current 
USO drive throughout Texas.

Captain Hunter, a veteran of 
both World War II and the recent 
Korean conflict, served with dis
tinction in both actions. While in 
Korea Captain Hunter was Com
manding Officer, Headquarters 
Company, and Headquarters Com
mandant o f the Third Division. 
Headquarters Commandant on 
Okinawa, Captain Hunter gained 
the commendation o f both superior 
officers and those under his com
mand.

"W e are indeed privileged to 
have Capfain Hunter as our 
guest,”  Mrs. Johnson said. “ He 
has seen what the USO has done 
and is doing for our boys and girls 
at home and overseas, and we are 
looking forward to an informative 
and inspirational address.

"State goal in the 1953-64 Tex
as United Defense Fund-USO dirvg 
is 3776,000,”  continued Mrs. 
Johnson, “ and Ea.stland County 
has assumed 32,040 as its proport
ionate share.”

Pete Parker, vice president of 
the Eastland National Rank, is 
county treasurer for the drive.

weatner

American Legion and is now de- 
pariment chairman o f the post ac- 
tivkics and membership commit
tee.

Convention headquarters will he 
at the Connellee Hotel. H. J. Tan
ner, manager of the Chamber o f 
Commerce, is in charge of hotel 
and motel room reservations.

The Eastland High School band 
will give an hour lorg  performan
ce in front of the hotel beginning 
at ‘J :30 Saturday.

The Legion program Saturday 
calls for a "Stag-It”  from 4 until 
7:30 p.m. and a dance beginning 
at 9. The .Auxiliary will hold a 
tea from 4 until 6 and then join 
the Legionnaires at the Legion 
Home for the dance.

Sunday is the big day.
The Legion I ’rogrmm:
Eight a.m.— Regi.stration at the 

hotel and Legion Hail.
Eight-fifteen —  Post officers 

breakfast at the hotel.
Nine-thirty— Joint session at 

Legion Hall with Cofnmander 
Bieck, Post 70, presiding. The pro
gram will open with the group 
singing “ Atnerica,”  then N. C. 
McCarney will give prayer. Frank 
Sparks will give the welcoming ad
dress and Ben Dean Jr. o f Breck- 
enridge will give the response. W.
A. Hazlewood and Mrs. R. T. Hed
ies will then introduce guests.

Albert Brown Jr., Austin, will 
give the principal address of the 
convention which will be followed 
by a memorial service with F?. L. 
Jackson in charge.

Twelve— Barbecue.
Two p.m.— Business session at 

the Legion Hall with Commander 
Hazlewood presiding. Dr. Cyrus
B. Cathey will report on member
ship and then committee reports 
will be heard.

The Auxiliary program is the 
.same as the Legion’s except for 
the business meeting.

The .Auxiliary business meeting 
begins at 1:3<» p.m. at the Legion 
Home. Mrs. Pat Murphy, unit 
president o f Eastland, will pî e- ”
.sent Mrs. R. T. Redies, 17th Dis- 
trict president.

The Gordan unit will then ad 
vance the folors.

ALBERT D BROWN JR.
, principal apaakar at Lafion 

convantion.

EARL TATE
commander of Lagion’ i Fifth 

Division

WM A. HAZLEWOOD 
commander of 17th Lafion 

District

Nuessle Asks 
Cities To Pass 
New Ordinances

County Attorney Joe Nuessle 
has recommended that the three 
largest cities in Ea.stland county 
— Eastland, Ranger and Cisco—  
pass ordinances which would re
quire all second-hand merchandise 
and "junk”  dealers to keep files 
of all purchases of goods, wares 
or merchandise of an kind.

Nuessle forwarded a proposed 
ordinance to each city Wedneadaun 
He .said he had already re c e iv ^  
favorable comment from Ranger 
and Ea.stland, but had not receiv
ed word from Cisco.

The proposed ordinance would 
mean tha-t dealers in .scrap iron 
and second hand dealers would 
have to keep records o f all pur
chases. It also would mean that 
they had to keep second hand mer
chandise three days before they 
could re-.sell it.

No juvenile could sell goods un
der the ordinance unle.ss his par
ent or guardian was with him at 

ime.
The proposed ordinance would 

carry a penalty o f a fine o f not 
more than $50, nor less than SD>

SEABERRY NAMES 12 CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE ’54 COMMITTEES

Virjcil Seaberry Jr., new ly elect-1 Roland T'hillip!*, Henry Pullman 
ed president o f the Eastland and Ben Hamner.
Chantber o f Commerce, Thursday I rojecls: Crady Pipkin chair- 
named committee members to 12 j man; the members are Jim Horton,
chamber committees for the com- 
inj: year.

The .NtandinK committees and 
members are as follows:

Membership and Finance.^: Hood 
KinK. chairman. Olher.  ̂ men hers 
arc Grady Pipkin, T. M. Fullcn,

Virjfil SealH*rr>', E. K. MrGraw 
and W. \V. LinkenhoRer.

Highway; JuJpe Milburii I.omr 
chairman. Roland I ’.iillip , Parks 
Poe, Hood Kinsr and Don Pierson 
rouml out the commiUee.

TranAportution and .\dverlising: 
J. .A. Doyle chairn;an. Other mem- 
bcr?4 are Don Hill anj Onou.' Dick.

wAgricuUuri and Li\e-tock: Bob 
Perkin.x chairman. Other members 
arc Bernard Hanna, Weldon I>av- 
ig, Bob King, M. .Mct'ain, Judge 
Milburn I ong and Bni'.fiy Hump
hrey.

Convention;-; l-'iank S a y r e  
i ohairn.un. Jack Germanv, Willv 

The Moslah Shrine Temple Var-1 cha.-. Krt .schlag, Henry

Six Injuied 
In Accident 
Near Olden

Shiiners To 
Give Follies 
In Cisco

EASTLAND ELEVEN FAVORED IN 
DISTRICT 7-A GRID CLASH

K Mavericks, with only | end, 165; Peewee Eason, back,
...,e . - .. di.'tru 7-A play, w ill: l.'iO; Carrell King, center. 15(i; 
he I! I ’.a P :a> t. take -in the Randall Grooms, guard, 156; Rex 
Dni-.'. '.ir their third Bell, tackle, ISO; and Tommy
win of ;hi -icsoi.. Snow, guard, 140

T> . .M:;-, 1.. S-, w itl both of Re.-erve* —  Lyndon Richmond,
their t ' . .  t^r back', who have hack, I'iO; Tody Denhart, hack, 
been on the ir.jureit Int, back in' I'iS; Larry Cazey, end, 170; Way- 
the ba.i gae. r- and *. =• week of j ne Lewi,, back. 150; Rosi Atkin- 
(iractice hai k of tlie-.. e their j =.on, back, 165; Johnny Greer, 
ia.'t .-•.ail, a:, toii-heavy favorite- guard, ISO; and Tommy NelMin, 
to dr ;p Bang-. j tackle, 1H5.

('..Kch Ed H.iol er ill have both i 
J. II. Hanson and Ja -he Je.'sopj 
back in • le i'lie-up.

The .Matern kf hold wu - over 
.A A (' o and Wylie. They were 
defeated in District 7-.A play bJ 
Ranger, the team in the c'letrict 
which i.- heavily favored to cap
ture the crown and who is rated 
a.s their third best team in the 
state, and in non-di.«trict play by 
Coleman.

Pangs upset Wylie la.'t week and 
may have more of a team than 
their record indicate.,. The Dra
gon were facing an injury ridden 
team when they met Wylie, how
ever.

The Mavericks went through 
rugged workouts Monday. Tuev 
day and Wedne.sday, but are ex
pected to taper o ff today. Eastland 
had an open date la*t week and 
have had two full weeks of prac
tice..

Kick-off time for the classic ha, 
been .set at 7 ;S0.

Eastland must win the game if 
the M averiikr hope to keep a 
chance o f winning the district 
crown. Dublin is rated a good 
chance to beat Ranger and if  the 
Mav could in turn beat Dublin 
the picture would change some- 
w hat.

i each Hooker and hi, assist
ant, Carrol! .Shelton, have work
ed the Mav.- hard for thn one, and

Six peraon* were injured, one 
serioualy, when a 1949 Ford and 
a 1961 Kaksur sedan collided at 
the intersection o f U. S. Highway 
"ii and Olden Road Wedneaday 
night about 8 p.m.

Most serioualy injured was Mrs. 
.Annie Stevenson, 64. of Route 2 
Eastland. She wa, rushed to the 
Hanger General Hospital and 
treated for scalp lacerations and 
minor bruises. Five other victims 
o f the mishap were treated at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital for 
minor injuries and later released.

Mrs, Stevenson wa, a passenger 
in her son’i  car. Luis Stevenson, 
the driver o f the Ford was unin
jured. The Kaiser was driven by 
Harrison Knight of Mmerdi Wells. 
He and four o f hi,s passenger, 
were slightly injured.

Highway Patrolntan W a l t e r  
Armstrong, the investigating offi
cer. .said the mishap oceurred 
when Stevenson stopped at the 
inter.'ection and then drove onto 
Highway 8<i when he apparently

Pullmun and Earl Kranci.s 
other membei.-.

Trade Extension: Carl John-

Mrs. Ima Cotton o f Abilene will conviction of broakinK the or- Northwest Texa« beauties during
lead the pledge to the flaa: and finance. 
Mrs. Earl Francis the national an
them.

Prayer will be offered by Mrs.
L. B. Elliott, Chaplain.

The preamble will hr given by 
Mrs. Nolan DeEord of Gordon.
The welcome addre.ss will he giv
en by Mrs. George tl.ane. The res
ponse will be given by Mrs. Jane 
White of .Mineral Wells and Mrs

Appeals Court 
To Hear Doyle 
Kilmore Cose
The Court o f Criminal .Appeals 

in .Austin has set Oct. 28 as the 
R. T. Hedies will introduce dis- to the appeal case (#

INSURANCE AGENCY
No. Side Sqoar* PHona 173 

a Prasants tha Waathar Raport

Portly Cloudy 
W eaker Due 
Today. Friday

Fair to partly cloudy weather 
was the prediction o f the U. S. ; 
Weather Bureau Thursday for the ! 
Eastland county area. I

Mild temperatures, getting! 
somewhat cooler Friday, was on 
the forecast.

Rain fell over much of W est' 
Texas Wedne.sday, the heaviest re-j 
corded was two inches in Nolan 
county. Rain apparently skipped 
over Eastland county, however I 

A heavy overcast held over the, 
county Thursday morning. !

tinguished guests.
Call to the convention will he 

made by Mrs. P. M. Spangler o f 
Mineral Wells.

■Mrs. Fred White, department 
president o f San Angelo, will give 
the first address and Mrs. Albert 
.Morrow o f Morton the second.

Doyle Kilmore of Eiastland coun
ty.

Kilmore was convicted here in 
March of pos.se.ssing whiskey for 
re-.sale. He was fined S4O0 and 
given a .')0-day jail sentence. He 
appealed and has been out on ap
peal bond since then.

iety E'ollies will be pre.«ented to 
night at the Cisco High iSchool 
auditorium.

Beauties repre.senting several 
cities in this area will compete
for the title o f prince.-s. ; \v Howell ar- the other member-.

The Follies will be crammed. I.eon River Dam: I, K. .McGraw 
with professional act., and pretty chairman. McGraw' committee

‘ member' are Gradv Pipkin, l“ete 
The girl who is named prince.- ; Parker, Paul Charfey an.i Jack 

at Cksco will compete with other ' p'ro.-t.
Ob.-ervation; E. E. Ereyschlag 

chairman. Curti> Keen and Billy 
Ernst members.

Sanitation and Health: Dr. M. 
.A. Treadwell chairman. .A. E, Tay
lor and Tom I ivelaee, memhers.

Fire Erevrn'.ion: E. K. Ereysch- 
lag chairman. It. K. Kilborn and 
Earl Bender i::emhei-.

N'.ational .Affairs Committee: 
.Men.hers are Jack Frost, Virgil 
Seaberry. E. C. Johnston, Cha,'. 
E’ rey'chlag and Henry I’ullman.

the extra week may have givenk did not see Knight approaching.
the coache.' time enouca to whip 
Ea.'tiand into a district contender

Doth cars were badly damaged.

Something Else Needed

Those Who Deal With luvenile 
Delinquents Say Laws Adequate
(This is another in a scrie.s of the Criminal Statutes— says the 

articles regarding Juvenile Dclin- purpose of the act is to ‘ ‘ .secure
quency. This article i-egarUs laws 
that govern juveniles.)

Diesel Engine 
Talk Heard By 
Eastland Lions
Eastland Linns heard D. L. 

Houle talk o f "Diesel Engines”  at 
their regular luncheon meeting 
held Tuesday in the Methodist 
Church.

Houle’s talk was well recaived i 
by the club and numerous ques-1 
tions were asked when he opened : 
the program into a question and ; 
answer affair.

James Reid won the attendan<;y 
priz.\

The rlub donated S25 to the 
Boy Scouts. Last week they do
nated $26 to the Negro Park fund.

Who, by law, is a juvenile delin
quent?

The Civil Statutes o f the State 
of Texas say the term "delinquent

for each child under its juri.sdic- 
tion such care, guidance and con
trol, perfcrable in his own home, 
as will serve the child’s welfare 
and the best interest of the state

The luvenile court has exclusive 
child”  means any female per-son ?“t)riginBl jurisdiction over pro- 
over the age of ten years and un- cecdings governing any delinquent 
der 18, and any male over the age, child.
of 10 and under the age of 171 When a youth is declared a 
who commit.'a fe lony: misdemean-! juvenile delinquent he does not 
or; where punishment for such of-, lose any of his rights as does an 
hibitually commits misdemeanor' adult criminal. In fart the state, 
fense may he confinement in ja il; does not consider the law one of 
where punishment for such offense punishment, but rather, one o f 
is hy fine only; habitually violates, correction.
ordinance o f a political subdivi- Under a law passed In recent 
sion o f the state; habitually vio- years, the state has ceased to op
iates compulsory school attendance erate any reform schools. Now a 
law; habitually injures or endan- juvenile delinquent is turned over 
gers morals or health o f himself to the Texas Stale Youth Develop-

the Shrine Circus to be held Noc. 
20-2!) in E't. Worth.

E'.ach night o f the circus a dis
trict prince.ss will be pre.«ented.

The "Princes.'”  from Kastlami 
and Callahan Counties will reign 
at the circus on the evening of 
November 21. t-he will partici- 
jiate at the grand opening of the 
circus and will ride around Will 
Rogers Coliseum in an open car. 
That night will be officially dedi
cated to the "Princess”  a.s Ka.st- 
land-Callahan night.

Nine districts will compete on 
the final night o f the circus, No
vember 29, when the" Queen of 
Moslah will be selected. .Among 
other honors, she will be given a 
chaparoned al!-exp)en.se trip to 
Mexico City where she will be 
pre.sented as "Miss Moslah”  at the 
annual Mexican Carnival in Feb
ruary.

Cub Scouts To 
Give Program 
Here Oct. 29
The F.astland Cub Scouts Com

mittee met Tuesday night in the 
Methodist Church to lay plans for 
the Cub .Scout Program to be held 
in the Fellowship hall of the E'ir.st 
Methodi.st Church Oct. 29 at 7 ;.'!(> 
p.m.

E'ifty-oiie Cub Scout.' are now 
active in Cub S<out work in Ea.st
land. There are eight dens.

The program, w hich will be w ell 
rounded, will feature stunts hy j  
each Cub Den. Various exhibits' 
will he on display and a discu.ssion | 
roundtable will be held between I 
Den mothers. Den chiefs. Cub-  ̂
masters and assi.'tant cubmasters. I 
Each will tell his duties. I

son chairman. Wiliy- Smith. Clyde “ '’ ^•'i^ed loss to Ran-j
A'oung, N. T. .McCarney and B. v, i * iHure L- the probable Mav .-tart*'

ii'.K line-up:
K-VSTI.AND —  Clyde Moore. 

ir>2. left end: Neal Kdward.', ITtl.j 
left taukle: Carl Free!*e, 1".4, left 
iruuni: Stanley Harris, 175, cen 
ter; < harle- ( oiling, ri*rht
truurd: Bobby <’ooper, 1*>5, r«irht 
tackle; DoUir \Vi!liani5on. 15:;, 
ri^ht end; B*»bby 1‘ittman. 
quarterback; Fred Williams, 125. 
left half: Jinirity Morton. 145. 
riffht ha lf; an.l Vern 
1*>5. fullback.

New Dodge 
Trucks On 
Display Here
The 1964 Dodge "Job Rated”  

trucks are now on display at Mc- 
Grmw Motor Co. in Eastland.

I.. K. McGraw, owner of Mc
Graw .Motors, said the newr Dodge 

.Meroney, trucks have a “ brilliant new des
ign which opens a new era in 

Reserves -George Harris, 160. trucking.” 
and Neil Van Geem, l.'i.'t. taekle-; The Dodge’s new “ flow-line sty- 
I’aul Herrera, l.”>2. guard; .lohn ling”  features a new grille, ne'e 
McAllister, 1 . Clyde Evatt, 1.6.6, colors, s|iarkling chrome, new-sleek 
ai'.d Neal Tankersley, 14.6, ends; lines, new panel, new- two-tone in- 
Terry Warren, 142, center; and leriors and new styling to build
Fred Williams, 126, and Charles 
Cook, 161, hacks.

H.ANGS— Bobby Sikes, hack, 
l.'lo; James Segrest, back, 163: 
Ronald Hallford, back, 16(1; J. C. 
Fitzgerald, tackle, 207; Ronny 
Bauer. 1.6 6, end; Bobbv Prince,

DOGIES TAKE ON RISING STAR 
IN GRID GAME THERE TONGHt

VFW ToHold  
Jubilee Parly 
Here Tonight
Eastland Veteran;- o f Foreign 

Wars will hold a "Jubilee Party'' 
tonight at the VEW home, one 
and a half miles ea't o f Ea.'tiand 
on U. S. Highway 80 .

.A group of Marin*.' fron the 
recruiting office in .Abilene will 
be guests of the Karl and Boyd 
Tanner Po.'t 41.1C and w ill present 
a war picture to th,. group.

.More than K'O men:bers of the 
VE'W )uiv* already paid their 
19.64 dues .The po.st i. shooting 
for 280 members. La.'t year 275 
paid their dues.

.All foreign service veterans are 
invites! to attend the party. .A 
barbecue is on the menu.

.A S60 prize will bo given to end it will probably he Virgil Lee, 
some lucky veteran. .A Post spoke - 
man said all any veteran wi'h 
foreign serv ic. had to do to he 
eligible to win was to pay his 
’64 due.'. »

The party will be informal.

prestige for any business.
Dodge also introduces two new 

great engine line-ups. A powerful 
new V-8 and the famous thrifty 
6's.

New Dodge cabs real, relaxing 
ea.'v-chair comfort.

Eastland's Junior High Dogie- 
will be in Rising Star tonight in 
a conference game with the Ris
ing .star Kittens. Game time is
7 :;>o.

The Dogie; have three wins and 
a lone loss in' play this season. 
Eastland holds wins over DeLeon, 
Dublin and Cisco, losing only to 
Ranger.

The starting Dogies line-up will 
probably read like this, .At left

a 120 pounder. He wears number 
20 on his hack. Rex Webh, .76;

Pooch P.*rlals

lUnVDOIN, .Ml. Khdeti V

166 pounds, will he at left tackle; 
John Lively, 37, left guard, 116 
pounds: Kenneth Watson, 3,3,
center, 116; Henry Van Geem, 
21, right guard, 108; Johnny Mc
Mahan, ;18, right tackle, 147; 
Charles May, 26, right enid, 122; 
Clint Humphreys 24, quarterback, 
90; Mike Manning, 22, left half, 
110; Saul Pullman. 32, right half, 
111; and Weldon ^'alton, 39, full
back. 126.

Others expected to see lots o f 
action are R. I. Stuard, Dahon 
Shirley, Larry HolHs, Hampton 
■Stamey, Dwayne Browm, Kton 
Williams, Donald Carline, Larry 
-Alldridge, Gene Reagan, Allen 
Miller, Philip Rodriquez, Kincky

'lorse, who raises Scottish terriers, Arthur and Stanley Reed.

.\ La Carla

H'ts ovf-r his door .i sig.v which 
reeds; "Thru the«,' portals pass 
the l>ed does in the w old my 
d'lgs ’ ’

AT1.ANTA, Ga. Homer
Myrrs. 21-y.'ar-nld fugitive arrest, 

and others; and one who habitually ment Conucil which decides what ‘ rece: tly after he w a.'
associates with vicious and immor- shall be done with a youth. found wi rkine in a re. taunint,
al persons. Most Kivv enforcement officers, told polir* he escaped fn.m pri.-on

■11171 eoyers a lot o f ground. \ Judres and atUirney.s say the laws, twice be*-iu.se I just got tired ol 
The Civil Statutes—  you will, governing juvenilev are adequate, eating )>«:is,”  Tie m'd he took the 

note all juvenile laws are found; New laws are not the answer to restaurait job so " I  could eat 
in the Civil Statutes and not in ' the juvenile problem, they agree, what I w anted ”

Behringer's 
Opens Friday
Bt'hringer’ '  Variety aqd .Auto 

.Store, 109 East Main, will hold 
their formal opening Friday. j 

The grand opening will get un
derway in the morning with fre e , .Admiral Robert E. Peary, North

D e (i« Schadwia
.Sept. 24— De Leon, 12-6 
Sept. 29— Dublin 32-13 
Oct. 8— Ranger, 7-20 
Oct. 15— Cisco, 13-6 
Oct. 22— Rising Star .there

Mu'k oxen have provided a rita? Oct. 29— Gorman there 
source o f food for A ’xtic explorers Nov. 6— Ranger, here 
und twice .saved the life o f Rear

balloons for the kiddies.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 
TOW N MERCHANTS!

, Pole discoverer, say< the National 
Geographic Society Brouuht to 
hay by dogs, the big animals arc i 

I easily taken.

ECONOMY W IN N U tI 
DODGE V-B

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
EaatlaaJ, Taaaa
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Mrs. Perkins 
Is Luncheon 
Speaker Tues.

Preferential Tea Honors Three 
New Zeta Pi Chapter Members
Thrw  n«*wly fleeted membeiv 

of th« • ZeU l ‘i Chapter uf the 
Beta Siitmu I’hi Sorority, Mesdani- 
ea K. M. Sneed, Jack Horn and 
Freddie Bleik were honored Sun
day afternoon at the Sororities' 
I’ referentiul tea in the home of 
Mrs. John Goode, 103 Fast Con
ner.

Hostesses, other than Mrs. 
Goode, were .Mesdanies Koland 
Phillips, Jack Germany, J. W 
Fidson and Truman Brown. Guests 
were members of the Zeta Pi and 
the Fxemplar chapters o f the Sor
ority.

The tea table was resplendent in

MrSw Miss Hart 
Entertain For 
Hostess Group

a yellow ortrandy and lace cloth. 
It wa.s decorated with an arrange
ment of yellow roseii in a black 
satin k Ih.is bowl. F'lankinir the ar- 
ranirement were tall white tapers, 
trimmed with yellow ro.'ebud.', in 
siher candleholders. Painty black 
napkins imprinted in itold com
pleted the theme. .Mrs. Art John
son poured and was u.s.-isted by 
Mrs. Phillips.

Mme.*-. Goode and Germany 
greeted the jcue.sts and presented 
each to the hoiiorees

Present were Mim->. Bill Col- 
lintts, Pon iHryle, James Fdwards, 
Neil Hurt, J. •' Kuykendall, Burl 
Lee, W. A. Leslie, Kehrman Lund, 
R. B. Pipkin, Bill White, Luther 
WiUon, Bob K>r.g, M H. Perry, 
Lejuene Uorton, and Bill Walt- 
eri.

Mrs. H. M Hart and her daugh
ter, Miss Johnnie Lou HaK, en
tertained a group of friends Sat
urday at noon with a luncheon at 
the White Flephant. Miss Hart, 
who is bride-eiect of \ irgil Wil
liams, ha.s been honored here with 
several pre-nuptial parties, and 
their luncheon was for the hos- 
te.s.ses.

Present were Mmes. .A. K. Tay
lor, Roy Young, H. H. Hardeman, 
H. H. Durham, Carl Flliott, Don 
Parker, E. E. Layton, Marvin 
Hood, D. E Fraier, W B Harris, 
C. T Lucas. Guy Patterson, Jack. 
Germany, Frances Cooper. .Mrs.! 
Koy Rutland of Waco, house guest 
of .Mrs. .A. F Taylor, and little 
Connie Summerlin, granddaugh
ter and niece of the hostesses.

Morton Valley 
H D C C lu b  Holds 
W eaving School

Mrs. H. Lindsey 
Gives Program 
For Batist B W C

Members of the Morton Valley 
Home Pemon.-tration Club met 
Tnf.'iiay for an all tlay basket 
weaving school at the Morton Val
iev Club house under the direction 
of .Mrs. Roily Gonion o f Ranger.

The group learned by doing and 
i^ d e  basket.- of different assort
ments for breadtrays, sewing and 
flowers.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon.

Those present were Mmea. Char
les Harris, John Nix, \A' J. Gra
ham, Raymond Beck, L. W Leach, 
F. .A. Ivey, J AA" Harris, L. Hale. 
Stanley Morns, Robert Kincaid, 
Clifton Beck and two guest-s, Mrs. 
O'Donnell o f Ranger and Miss 
Loretta Morris.

Mrs. Hanna Lindsey gave the 
first of the program, ".A Sinful 
World” , from the new study en
titled "Declaring His Glory .Among 
the Heathen. ' for members of the 
Business Women's Circle of the 
WMC of the First Baptist Church.

The meeting was held Monday 
evening in the home o f Mrs. T. 
L. Amis, I30P South Seaman.

Present were Misses Christine 
Garrard, .Allean Williams, Floren
ce Parber. Lola I-aney, Mmes. Ita 
Pamsh, Marvin Hood, Haxel Sul
livan, Roy Young, Frances Zer- 
nial and the hostess. I

'Duty of Work' 
Is Topic A t  
Holy Trinity
Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, rector 

of the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church, will speak on the duty of 
work for the spread of God's 
kiLiptiom at the momini^ sen'ices 
o f the church Sunday.

*‘ Life A fter Death" will be Rev. 
Hartwell's topic for the evening 
worship.

Sunday is the 21st Sunday after 
Trinity Morning serNice.-̂ . includ- 
inir Holy Eucharist, the sermon 
and Church School begin at 10 a. 
jn. Evening V'espers at 7:30 p.m.

CKAHAM Oct. —  E. U. 
.Marchman, md**pendvir. Gra* 
ham oil o|m rator, wa.** named to 
the stal» board of diuMtors of 
ih»* .AmeriA'in Cancer Soi- ity  her*' 
’rue.*«day by oluiite* r wuraen* »l* 
tendirii: the fourth anti.mi ii>ee'- 
iiig of Di.'Hi't 14.

.Marchmati h;i.s been ihaiim aiio f 
til Young County t'anee*" Unit for 
tvso > ears. 14** iuc« e «d ' Kloy<l Itati 
del A>f Wich t'l Kull», who decti.u 1 
re-eleelion.

Som* So !fa*ler. from the 2 ’ - 
counly Wi 't Texu> area r«*porlei! 
on the proui»*ss ot cunei work 
in their town- and t•oUllti•^ darii 
the day - long prograin in (Jra 
ham .Memori.il Auditorium.

R^'present* Taylor County a', 
the meeting were Mi^. Janie.** I'lU 
g»'I, .^Ir*. I l ’ iry Joru.. ’iioi l>r.
K Adain.s. ' I o f Abilene.

Ml-'. G 'lt 'ude Lmn oi* .Austin, 
field ueiivi M director lor the 
.ACS T.’— ■ Division, kei.noted th** 
session vritli an explanation ot 
county ccmm’ttee otganitation.

She He-cr.oed the need for vo*- 
urleer programi, including
It  ̂ r-rk of ra’.cer dre-snUlg .̂
av ' *y *f loan end gift ilen.« 
f« r needy p.t lents and transport i 
tion service. She stre.^sed iha' 
needs rx>t *'f'd that con'.ntittee 
should be o.*;'’an j:ed to : 'eet the 
n< ed V

Sp « * k e r t  L is te d

'Ir> Jo.-ei h M r» rkit:' ot East 
la -d. vi*e ?» ■ tt-nt o f *’ie Texn** 
l>ivi,<ion. ni:i.! ‘ a Wncherm talk 
d-.ring •’.hi«*« '•<* • d the im-
jp ’ t nve of V »Iu?ite»'».s :.ri 1 «•»
“ the fir^  —  the ‘ I* m
a pnigram 'vhieh .Nee!:- to plac-* 
true cancer facts within the reacn 
of every perron, sc that he can- 
rot fail to hoar our mes.Nage."

Other speakers include J)r.
S. !.orimer of Fort Wortn. 
Katherine Daniels o f Lubbock, 
cancer wocie*y ropresertetive in 
West Texas, and Claik S .dduth of 
•Austin, state cancer crusade direc
tor.

The district preniir of a r.ev' 
educational motion picture film, 
"The Warni.ig Shadow," wa> hela 
It is designed to combat the ri.'inc 
death toll f 'm  lung carver, and 
is now avail'ible free for showin*; 
inj-where in the district. Dr. Lori- 
mer sa;d.

Another di.^trict director. Mrf. 
A, Foy Curry Jr. of Fort Worth, 
wa.s elected. Dr. Potter Brown of 
Fort Worth is medical d rector.

Others alt-nding from Eastland 
County were Mrs Ctiarle.r. Sandier. 
Cisco, Mrs .-\ Louise Weber, Ris
ing Star and Mrs. Frances W al
ters, Eastlarvd

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Jack Chamberlain s Quartet 
Present Music For Club f

s «

Mrs. John Wolford

Pythian Sisters Prepare For 
School of Instruction; Day 
Of Various Entertainment

Mr. uiul .Mr,*. Frank Sayic, 
.Siiuth Dixi.. urv thr parimt.- o f ii 
.-on, born at I I :4H a.m. Tuesduy, 
Ovtolmr 'Jnth at the Fu.*tluml .Meni- 
orlul Hn.*|iital.

He weighed aix pounds and 
twelve oum‘e.s and hu.- been nuiiied 
Jume.s Forrest. He ha.s an older 
si.ster, - Sharon, .-even and a bro
thel, F'raiik Jr., two.

Grandparents o f the children 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. I'arsoiis, 
Tampa Fla., and .Mr. and .Vlrs. A. 
N. .Sayre o f Breckenridge.

Music ill Schools and Colleges 
wax the xubjeet Wednesday after
noon o f the Music Study Club at 
their lueeting at the Woman's 
Club.

Mrs. Marvin Hood was the lead- ■ 
er and presented Jack Chamber- 
lain, head o f the mu.sic depart
ment o f Cisco Junior College.

Jack Chamberlain pre.sented a 
ijuuiiet cornpo-ed o f Calvin 
Grung, Elton Strother, Frank' 
lloweth, John .Slaughter in a 
group of songs, including, "W ay i 
Down A oiider in the Corn F'ield” , 
.Shine tin Me” , "Climbing up the, 
.Mountain” , and eompleted the de-1 
lightful program with “ GmnUij'e

Social Calendar

Materiiiil gn-ut giaiidniother.- 
ure .Mrs. I'arsoiis and .Mr*. Buck- 
ley o f Tampa, Fla.

SL'ND.AV, October 2.i 
Tea, honoring Mme-. Hazel 

Cunipbell and Gladys Byrd, 2 to 
r> p.m. R. L. Carpenter home, 
West Highway HI).

Austin Varner 
Speaker A t ' 
South W ard  P-TA

TUESDAY, Oct. 27
Okra Home Demonxtration Club 

2 :30 p.m.
Eaitland County 60 Year Pio

neer Club, 11 a.m., Maud Braly 
Home, 403 South OaughaKy.

Dragoo Junior Muiic Club 4:16 
Tuesday in Hubert Toombi Home, 
201 South Ammerman.

My C oney I -land Baby Babe".
•Mr. Chumbs-rluin invited t h e  

membera to participate in the 
rendetioi) of the Messiah, to be 
presented at the First Methodist 
Church in Cisco, during the holi
days. He told of several other 
forth coming events in which the 
students were taking parts and in
vited the members, during his talk 
on the musical advantages offered 
by the college.

.Mrs. L. E. Corbell talkeil on 
Cisco Junior College and Mrs. 
Iionald Kilinuird gave the history 
and present status o f Ranger Jun
ior College. Mrs. Don Parker talk
ed on the Church Choirs o f East- 
land County. t

.Mrs. W. C. Vickers was elected 
corresponding secretary, during 
the business session, presided ov
er by Mrs. .A. F. Taylor president. . »  
Reports from officers and com
mittees were heard. Members pre- 
.sent were .Mmes. Taylor, Hood. 
Carbell, B. W. Patterson, II. I-  
Houle, Kinnaird, Vickers, W. E. 
Bru.shier, Art Johnson, Johnny 
Hart, Wilma Bennett, Parker and 
Culbertson.

Mi nitu r- . f tiie l'y:hi:ir .sii-ter.. 
..'alhereii Monday i-v**p,ing in 
I'astle Hull f n a Fro iid.-hip night, 
following th. reiTuliu- meeting, 
opem-d and rlo..*,i in -hort form  

The pro'.' :"i ccnii- iitee wa.- 
con;(Mj-ed o f Min.--, Tin, .'-purrier, 
Otto Ciubb and Hill Dun. .Mrs. 
.'spurrier_ served a., mislie.-s of 
ceremonies and opened tli.- pro
gram with en.'emble singing, with 
Mrs. Wayne Brock at the piano, 
.■she introduced R . . Ott.i .Mar
shall, uastor of the Fir-t t'hri.-tian 
Chur, n, who talked on "h'riend- 
ship” . ^  "■

During the business meeting fin
al plans for the School o f Instruc
tion were pre.-ented by .Afrs. Had 
F'reeman, Temple deputy, who 
said that the School would open 
promptly ;ft 2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
2f. and will be conducted by Mrs. 
John W olffonI of Brownwood, 
Grand Chief of Texas.

.A tea will be held following the

.-chool. The banipiet honoring 
i fourteen past chiefs and the grand
j chief u ill be at il p.m. in the an
nex of the Fir.-t Christian church.

Following the hunijuet prompt
ly at 7 :.'lfi p.m. fornia! i;iitiation 
and in.-ti ui tion in the Kifju.i.-iic 
work will be held in Temple Ha'I. 
A  social during which refresh
ments will be served will be held 
following the initiation, the report
er said.

The Pythian Si.-ters from Abi
lene, Breckenridge and Brown- 
wood Temple* have b«‘en invited 
and a large number have indicat
ed that they will be present.

Present were .Mmes. J. F'. Brock,
; Jennie B. Wallace, Carrol Noble, 
;J. C. Poe, Frank Williamson, 
Wayne Brock, .M. G. Cartwright, 
M. L. Dry, Curtis Koen, Ima Jor
dan, Hal Boggus, Roland Koch, E. 
K. Henderson, C. C. Street Leon 
Bourland, Tim Spurrier, Crabb, 
Freeman and Mis.s Winona Davi.=.

.Austin Varner, minister o f  the 
Church o f Christ, spoke on “ Work
ing Together for a Better Com
munity” at the meeting Tuesday 
afternoon of members o f the 
South Ward Parent-Teacher’s .As
sociation.

Mrs. Durham and mothers of 
the fifth grade students were 
ho.-te. .-es for the meeting held in 
the school auditorium and later 
for a social hour in the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. James Wright, president, 
presided at the business session, 
during which plans were complet
ed for the Hallowe’en Carnival to 
be held from ♦> until D) p.m. Oct. 
27 at the High School Gymnasium 
were completed. \

Hospital Report

Mrs-C.M. Kelly 
Is Hostess To 
Mary Circle J

Patients in the F'astland Mem
orial Ho.'pital Thursday morniiiK 
w ere Mr.s. H. F. Hodges, ii ediral: 
T. H. .''herman, .Moran: Mrs. Frank 
Sayre and infant son; Mrs. G. W. 
Kimbrough, medical: J. W. Ayers, 
medical; D. B. Posey, accident, of 
Preekeni Idge ; Glenn tliuy, medic
al, Eustlui.d.

Recently dismissed were Baby 
Dan Duncan, surgery; Mrs. C. R. 
Harbin and infant danghter; and 
Judy Brown o f Olden.

Mr. and .Mr*. Roy .Allen have 
returned from a months vacation 
in West Virginia, where they visit
ed with Mr. .Allen's relatives.

The Mary Circle of the Wo
men’s i'ellowihip of the First 
Christian Church met Monday af
ternoon in the home o f Mrs. C. 
M. Kelly, B02 Gilmer Street.

Mrs. .Millie Brittian, chairman, 
presided, and also gave the de
votional, a poem entitled, “ A 
House by the .Side o f the Road” . 
■Mrs. Otto Marshal presented the 
lesson, "FNangelism in New Testa
ment" using scripture from Luka 
and Acts.

Refreshments o f pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Eugene Day, Dave Fiensy, Mar
shall, Brittian, Henry Ferrell, T. 
A. Bendy, R. I. Malone, Guy Rob- 

I inson, by the hoxtesa, Mrs. Kelly.

HERE' S REAL

V A L U E
MAXWELL HOUSE-Pound Con
COFFEE........................ . . . .  89c

SWIFT’S FROZEN DESERT—l . Gal.
MELLORINE .................. . . . .  49c

FRESH— Carton
TOMATOES.................. . . . .  15c

AZALEA
OLEO............................ Lb. 19c

Arinour'i Vegetole

SHORTENING 3 59c
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER....................... Lb. 25c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA............................ Lb. 39e

T-BONE STEAK......................Lb. 49c

L E S L I E
G R O C E R Y ,  & M A R K E T

NORTH SIP E OF SQUARE 

FREE DEUVEH r —  PHONE 14

Business Women 
Guild Hear of 
Mexico Trip
Member* o f the Business W o

men's Guild of the F'irst Christian 
Church heard Mrs. E. E. Frey- 
schlag tell of her recent trip to 
Mexico at thefr meeting Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Eldress Gattis, 612 South Dixie 
Street.

Mrs. Freyschlag gave some first 
hand information on the way of 
life in Mexico and displayed in
teresting monientoes of the trip.

Mrs. Gattis and co-hoate.-s Mi.- 
Verna Johnson served a refresh
ment plate of peach ice cream and 
individual Hallowe'en cukes and 
mint.-'.

Those present were Mme.-,. 
Vernon Humphrey, F. L. Graham, 
W, E. Lewis, E. L. Wittrup, J. 
Collins, Wayne Caton, Frankye 
Flowers, Bill Colling.*, W. Q. Ver- 
ner, Wilma Bennett, Freyschlag, 
Miss Margie Van Hoose, and the 
hostesses.

Announcement was made of the 
next meeting, November ITth at 
the home of Mrs. Bennett, ,'>08 .' 
Dixie. Mrs. F'lowers will be co
hostess.

W est W ard  P-TA 
Have Meeting  
Tue. Afternoon
Members of the West Ward! 

1 Parent Teacher’s Association met 
i Tueaday afternoon in the achool 
i auditorium, where under the dir-. 
I ection of Mrs. E. E. Gamer, presi

dent, plans were completed for 
the Hallowe'en carnival.

West Ward and South Ward are , 
cooperating in participation o f the 

' carnival, which will be from 6 
to 10 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 27, in 
the high school gym.

-Mr*. Gamer opened the meet- 
I ing with "The Lord’s Prayer” re- 
I peated in unison. Mra. L. D. Todd I  ^ n g  "Crying in the Chapel,”  ac 
compunied by Mrs. W. K. Ilallen- 
back.

•Mr*. O. B, Shirley was the af 
ternoon speaker and used as her 
topic "W hy P-TA ”

Mr*. Gamer reported on the j 
fiv il defense work shop she and ' 
Mr*. James Wright, president of 
the South Ward P-TA, attended 
last week in Weatherford.

Mrs. Ruth fo e  Herring and her 
fifth grade pupil's mothers ware i 
hoatetaei to the gu'oup. I

e

S H E E N

G a l i a r d i n e

T h e  A l l  O c c a s s i o u  S u i t

Whatever the occaaion, blue gets ihe call — and 

ihr'll call you smart. . .  for a blue suit bi ings out 

the best in you. Choose from our large selection of 

unfinished worsteds and gabardines.. .  single or 

double-breasted. .\nd this Fall you can Itavc your

blue suit with patch pocKels too. $50.

NICK MILLER
712 Av« D.

"TH E  M A N ’S STORE ’ 

CISCO Phone 456

13th Anniversary

V- % '

D, L. Houle Shop
W O M E N ’S

DRESSES 5.00
W O M E N ’S

DRESSES 21.98
C H IL D R E N ’ S

COATS l O F F
L A D IE S

SUITS i  CI F F
W O M E N ’S

HATS i O F F
W O M E N ’S

SWEATERS 21.98
W O M E N ’S

BLOUSES 2.98
W O M E N 'S

BLOUSES ]1.00
W O M E N ’SSKIRTS G rea tly REDUCED B R A N D  N A M EBRASSIERES 1.00
W O M E N ’S— N ew  Slock, Reg. 1.50-1.6S

HOSE 98c
W O M E N ’S

GLOVES 1 .00
C H IL D R E N ’S

SOX ' lOc
C O S T U M E — Reg. 1.00

JEWELRY 691 ^  Plus 
' V  Tax

CHILDREN’S

DRESSES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Phone h

ALL N E W  ST O C K

SALE STARTS FRIDAY 9 A M.

ALL SALES FINAL
Cash Please

1^
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Home Mdkeis Class Of leers 
Re-Elected At Tuesday's Meet

W fican  o f the Hume Maker’*
C ly^ o f the First Baptist Church 
weM eWetad Tuesday eveniiiK at 
the kusines* and social meetiny of 
th^ class held in the home of Mrs.
IH>tt Farkfr^ South Bassett.
Mrs. Ita l^rrisli was co-hostes.s.

Mrs. T. L. Amis was electetl 
t r a c e r ;  Ht%. Ben Hanuier, assist
sni teacher; Mrs. C. A. Simmuns, 
pr%udeyt( Mrs. Artie Liles, vice- 
president; .Mrs. Mary Hancock,
vice president and Miss Winona j 
Davis, first vice president; Mrs. | 
C. P. Hastings, class ministreas;j 
Mql Victor Cornelius, secretary;: 
Mrs. 0. L. Hooper, assistant secre-1 
tar}; Mrs, C. T. Lucas, treasurer; 
Mrs. A. W. Cartlidire, birthday 
chairman; Croup captains named

were .Mmes. Wm. Coppock, Parks 
Poe, C. C. Cornelius and -Mrs, H. 
U. Warren was niuned associate 
cajitain.

A project was discussed and 
Mr*. C. C. Cornelius appointed 
chairman to investigate possibili
ties.

Mr*. Mary Hancock led the 
group in a series o f game*.

Preceding the business meeting 
the group had a covered dish din
ner sen’ed buffet style from a 
table laid with a Maderia linen 
cloth and decorated with an ar
rangement o f Dahlias and Coleau.

Mrs. A. W. Cartlidge gave the 
invocation. Others present were 
Mmes. H. T. Weaver, J. M. Mit
chell, H. M. Hart and Carl Jones.

Eastland Gets 
New Families ' 
This W eek
Two new families are moving to 

Kastland this week. They are Mr.' 
and Mrs. C. E. Kell of Big Spring 
who are Texa.s Electric Service; 
people and are moving to the Leon 
Plant Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rodgers 
and little daughter, Debra are 
from Wichita Kails. Mr. Rodgers 
is employed with Winfrey Drill
ing Company.

Mrs. V. T. Seaberry Jr. Intrcxluced 
At Morning Coffee Tuesday

Mrs. W'innie Wynne and her sis
ter, .Mrs. Alice Luikart o f Clovis, 
N. M., have been joined here by 
other members o f their family, a 
sister, Mrs. Claud Crosby of An- 
adarko, Okla., and a brother, Hugh 
Addington o f Redding, Calif., all 
guest.s in the home o f Mrs. Wyn-i 
ne. • I

Mrs. Virgil Seaberry entertain
ed Tuesday morning with a coffee 
introducing Mrs. Virgil Seaberry 
Jr. at her home, 207 South Burk
ett. Mm. Seaberry is the former 
Dqwns Miller Jordan, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller of A l
im ny.

.Mrs. Jack Frost greeted the 
guests, who were received by Mrs. 
Seaberry and presented to the 
bride, and to her mother, Mrs. 
Miller, Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr., sis
ter o f the bridegroom, Mri. Joe 
.Matthews, aunt o f the hondree and 
Mrs. Hubert Toombs, sister-in-law 
of the hostess.

Thg coffee table was decorated 
with a large arrangement o f yel
low roses, flanked with hurricane 
lumps holding yellow candles. 
Mmes. Cyrus Frost Jr., Billy

Others in the house party in
cluded Mmes. Horace Horton, Bill 
White, Charles Freyschlag, James 
D. Murphy o f Abilene and Mrs 
Charles Spears of Cisco.

AbsAit one hundred and twenty- 
five guests called during the 
hours !>;3lt till 11:30 a.ro.

P E R S O N A L S
•Mrs. Cecil L. Copeland and two 

girls, Kcth and Nancy, visited Mr. 
(.'upelatid over the week-end in 
Jacksboro. .Mr. Copeland is work
ing there.

Mrs. Sophia Harris had her 
children as visitors in her home 
this week. They were Mr. and .Mr*. 
W. T. Harris, .Mr. and .Mr*. Coy

Out-of-town guests were Mmes. i C. Hud.son. Others guest* were
Harold E. Jacobs, Robert tireen, 
Marge Key, John .Miissleman, Wm. 
Green, Arthur Dinsmoor, Max 
Williams, John Rose, Alwood Tur
ner, John C. .Miller, Ethel Matt
hews Casey, Joe Matthews, Thom
as L. Hianton, .Miss Annie Blan
ton of Albany;

Mmes. Glenn Caudle, Don Choa
te, Wm. Wright, McDaniel, Luthci 
McCrea, Sr., Paul Wood, Emmett 
Graham Sr., A. D. Anderson, Wm. 
Hoage, George Fee, Alex Spears,

•Mr. and Mr*. George Harris, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. I). J. Walker and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Junies Harris uf East- 
land.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens 
and daughter, Barbara, PaUy Roa- 
ser, Helen Taylor, Lou Ann 
Corbell went to Dallas Saturday 
where they attended the State 
Fair.

MOSLAH TEMPLE

Shrine Circus
PRESENTS ONE HOUR .

Variety Show
AT CISCO. THURSDAY, OCT. 22-8 P. M.

«

f  Cisco Senior Auditorium - Admission Free ^

/  At thia Variety Show a Prineeia will be aelected to tepieaent this  ̂

district in the Queen of Mosloh Shrine Circus.

frost and Steve Potts alternated \ Marguerite Calloway, Sterling
in presiding, 
were used.

Silver appointments

Hollywood Co. 
Annual Picnic 
Held Friday
More than 200 employees of the 

Hollywood Corset Company gath
ered Friday at the City Park for 
an all day picnic, with luncheon 
served at noon.

Employees were paid as usual 
and have this one day of recrea
tion annually. Gamu and contests 
were participated ih by all.

Mrs. Stella Grisby is local man
ager of the three units of t h e 
factory here.

Drumwright, Robert Hammill and 
J. D. Spencer, all of Cisco; .Mmes:
Janies Murphy, Ray Fairchild, |
John Matthews and James Jen-|'’Vrigh 
nings of Abilene and Mrs. Frank 

I Weaver o f Kilgore.

.Milit-uy figiiltr piluts, with «ol .c 
•t the 'atest engine designs, will 
have niore than 4,GOO tir:es a.- 

horsepovi r as did ths
Brotliers on their historic

first |:'jwere('. flight at KiU>
Hawk, .\’ . C., in 003.

Current WSCS Mission Study 
Completed At Monday's Meet

an article in the Coronet maga-. who.'e topic was “ Methodism En- 
sine, and -Mrs. Cecil- Colling*, dorse- Warm Clothing Djive for 

Members of the Women’s So Koreans ’ ; Mrs. Turner Collie's to- 
ciety of Christian Sen ice had the pic was the service o f the Rev, J. 
concluding chapters o f the current B. Holt, forn er Methodist .Miss- 
mission study, "That the World ionary who is now on the staff of 
May Know.”  .Mrs. J. A. Doyle Southern MethoU.st University, 
presented .Mrs. W. P. laailie. presi- Mrs. Frank Crowell completed 
dent, who in turn presented Mmes the program with her talk on 
Cyrus B. Fro-t. who talked on.! ••Koumlation of MiMio:..- ' based on 
“ They Fly fur G od”, based on : i,r. .lumes Cannon’., book.

.Mrs. L. C. Brown gave the scrip
ture from John 14:15.

Others present were .Mme.s. 
1 Charles Harris, A. E. Cushman, 

K. E Sikes, Marguerite Welch, H. 
c. Ferguson, H. L. Hassell, Roy 
S..okes, O. .M. White, Smith, Mil- 
burn F. Long, B. 0. Harrell, Frank

Local Bafisf * 
Preachers; W ives 
A t Convention
Rev. and Mrs. C. M, P.atheal

accompanied Rev. and Mrs. Ralph. Castleberry and Fred Davenport. 
Perkins of Ranger to San .Antonio 
where they are attending the State 
Baptist Convention this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred .Nelson of 
Olden left Wednesday morning 
and will spend two days at the 
convention.

RecriEstot*
And Boatedi

lUtS. J. C  ALUSDR 
PbaM MT ■ MB W.

Dragoo Jr. Music 
Club To M eet 
Tuesday, 4:15
Members of the Dragoo Music 

Club will meet at 4:15 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 27 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Toombs, 201 S. 
Ammerman, with their daughter. 
Mary Ann and Carol Ann Hill as 
hostesses. Mrs. Russell Hill will 
assist Mr*. Toomb* in entertaining 
the children.

V

B fffe K T

* UK TO doubt about it—as thousands of prideful 
owners will tell you.

(When you press the pedal of a 1953 Buick with 
Dynaiow , you movt.

 ̂ ,You move with ihstantly responsive getaway, 
with great quiet, with truly infinite smoothness. 

? ,You move in this special and spirited and soul- 
sati,|fying manner because you ’re bossing  
Twm’Tttfbin* Dynaflow — •where two turbines, 
instead of one, now turn out the magic.

w .  cau, put pictures before you to show how 
|TT Dynanow delivers its sensational perform* 
anct and flowing-oil smoothness. And we will, 
if you

But sucaly you ought to take the wheel of a 1953 
Quick with this bijg-thrUl wonder drive and let 
yogK own sensations tell you how wonderful it is.

You ought to try it for getaway, for cruising, for

*Sumimd on KotdmMtr, optiond nl ncir* cost on other Setut

suave decelmtioo — for the shMr and restful
comfort it gives you every step of the way.

And, very definitely, you ought to try it for tha 
power that goes with it . . .

For the highest horsepowers and comprcMion 
ratios. Series for Series, ever plsu:ed in a Buick— 
including the power of the world’s newest VR 
engine in every Super  and Roaomastbr.

W h y  not come in and try out this terrific pcN 
f ormance team of Buick power and 'FT Dynaflow?,

W e’re ready, willing and eager to show you whaR 
you’ve been missing — and how easy it is* prkap 
wise, to have it. Can you drop in on us for a no*  ̂
obligatson sampling—this week?

M lglOH W aU  •••» UNOI 
-~lm the S V K K ^ IR U  SHOW M  TV _

t miS iy *.*110^ Ah*, v n n  tvM la Tha
TV FactbaN a*M*« •( «h* W**k-« “OM* lUy K**t

-WMM Bina'AUTOMOliui AM Mwf iwoc wui'MMO nan

Muirhead Motor Co.
M I W .  M M a

r

J U S T  R E C E I V E D
COMPLETE STOCKS OF AIRLINE AND GE TV SETS

WARDS OFFER GUARANTEED SERVICE AND INSTALLATION 
ASK FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION TODAY

Aiflina TV pricas m- 
dvda Fad. tax and 
M l 'y a o r  warronty on 
ports, pktvra  fvba.

Introductory T-V Specials
2 1-In. TV -  Re'g. 274.95

$248.88 Prieas Effactiva 

Uniitad Tima 

Jb Only

Deluxe 21-In. T V -‘Reg. 309.95

$289.88
Now ol $26 saving—tbii new version of the most popular 
TV Words ever sold. Beautiful mahogany veneer cover 
ibis hondsome console. Tibed safety gloss ends oniroying 
room refUctioru—21-irKh block*picture tube gives moxi- 
mum clarity. Easily converted to UHF reception.

E  Words Supreme quality Console In beautiful hond-rubbed 
mahogany veneers—now ot $20 savings. Large casters oW 
low you to move this set around for best viewing or house- 
cleaning. Airline supreme quality performance— block pic-̂  
ture tube, tilted safety gloss. Convert) to Ask gbovttermst

17-IN. TABLE TV— REG. 17S.95

159.88
17-lN. IHOGANY CONSOLE 

REG. 225.95

199.88
nice includet full year warranty on all ports and 
picture tube. Block picture tssbe for ideal contrast, 
tiltod sofety gloss for glare-free viewing, built-in 
•nteono. AAohogony Rni*h cabinet. Converts for UHF.

A$k Aboui Wards Convenient Terms

Price includes Federal tax and fuU-yeor worresnty on 
picture tube ond ports. 17-irs. block pictvire tube, no- 
glcsre safety gloss. Altroctivo cabinet of leather-Kke 
plastic Easily convqrtod to UHF. Ask about Term*.
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CITY GARAGE
J. J. Finley, Proprietor

Engine, Starter and Generator W ork 

103 White St. Phone 995

CISCO
LAUNDRY SERVICE

IN EASTLAND

Don Doyle. Mgr. Phone 60

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
209 So. Seaman 

Phone 132
J. B. Johnson, Owner

NOBLE SQUIRES
HOOFING — ASBESTOS 

SIDING CONTRACTOR

Phone 733 Eastland

EDDIE GRISHAM 
Texaco Service Station

AUTHORIZ6D DEALER

WMI T E
THE H O M E  O f  GREATER VALUES

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

EASTLAND

Chamber of Commerce

MANHAHEN CAFE
FOOD YOU’LL ENJOY 

North Side of Square

KING MOTOR COMPANY

100 East 
Mam

Phone
42

L U M B E R

Eestimates No Obligation

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
301 W. Main Phone 112

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
euicr

m 304 W. Main 

Phone 692

LENHARDT
Sinclair Service Station
WASHING AND LUBRICATION

610 W. Main Phone 95-15

DOC DAVIS DRUG

FILLED ACCURATELY
South Side o f Square Phone 696

QUALITY SHOE SHOP
HAND TOOLED

Belts . Billfolds ? Womens Purses

208 South Lamar

WILLY7WILUS 
FURNITURE MART

.305 So. Seaman Phone 58.5

FRANK HERNANDEZ

TEXACO 
Service Station

Phone 9521400 r: Main

Go to the Football Game and Back the Mavericks

EASTLAND
vs.

BANGS
Night Game 8HH) P.,M. Friday, October 23.1953—At Bangs

EASTLAND
MAVERICKS

No. Nam. Wt. Pot.

16 Moore, Clyde 152 LE
2.3 Edwards, Neal 170 LT
27 Harris, R. D. 150 LG
13 Harris, Stanley 175 C
12 Collins, Charles 156 RG
24 Cooper, Bobby 165 RT
IT Williamson, Doug 153 RE
10 Meroney, Verne 165 QB
15 Grimes, Pearson 135 LH
22 Jessop, Jamie 160 RH
33 Hanson, J. D. 170 EB
25 Cook, Charles 151 B
30 Evatt, Clyde 155 E
11 Harris, George 160 T
2!) Herrera, Raul 142 G
2K Mc.\li.<ter, John 155 E
32 Tankersley, Neal ' 115 E
31 Martin, Jimmie 145 T
18 Tankersley, Larry 175 T
2« Van Green, N’eil 153 T
19 Warren, Terry 142 C
21 Williams. Ered 125 B
20 Pittman, Bobby 135 B
14 Freeze, Carl 154 T

Dard, Don 117 B
34 Herrera, Lupie 147 G

Jarrett, Jaye C. 107 P
Lewi.«, Harney 117 n
I.ee, Don 130 B
Phillips, Jimmy- 130 G
Smith, Leo 150 E
T'pchurch, Billy 125 B
Turner, Duard B
Dickie Corbell 125 C
Henry Sims 120 B

Coaches: Ed Hooker and Carroll Sheltoo
Managers: Don Jordan. Benny Warren , and

Pat Linkenhoger

TIP TOP CAFE
Sp«ci«liiin f in Steaks and Fried ChickeR

1
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jonea

1953 SCH ED U LE  O F  THE EA ST LA N D  M A V E R IC K S

All Games Other Than The First Two Are Conference

Eastland 7, Coleman 14 

Eastland 7, De Leon 7

Sept. 11 —  Eastland 7, C isco 0 

Sept. 18'

Sept. 25 _ _ _ _ _
Oct. 2 —  Eastland 0, Ranger 27 

Oct. 9 —  Eastland 25, W ylie 12

Oct. 16 -  OPEN ____

Oct. 23 —  Eastland Vs. Bangs, (There)

Oct. 30 —  Eastland Vs. Rising Star, (Here)

Nov. 6 —  Eastland Vs. Santa Anna, (Here) 

Nov. 13 —  Eastland Vs. Dublin, (Here)

Nov. 20 —  Eastland Vs. Cross Plains, There

KOEN SALVAGE
SCRAP IRON AND METAL 

USED AUTO PARTS

1315 W. Main Phone 9505

WILSON 
FEED AND SEED
YOUR PURINA DEALER 

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

Banner Division of 
FOREMOST DAIRIES
At Your Grocery or at Your Door

PHONE 10 *

S C O T T
Paint and Body Works
Body and Fender Work - Painting 

Wreck! Rebuilt • Auto Safety Glasi
109 So. Mulberry Phone 977

McGRAW 
MOTOR COMPANY

416 South 

Seaman
Phone

80

/

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

Everything for the Home and Automobile

East Side o f Square Herbert Ekrut, owner

T R A M M E L  
BAKE SHOP
PIES AND CAKES

109 W H ITE  STREET

Eastland Steam Laundry 
and Washiteria

Pickup and Delivery

210 N. l.,amar Phone .584

Eastland
Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.

405'/2 So. Seaman Phone 436

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
If It‘i

Borden '<
IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD

Milk Distributing Co. Phono 36

W. C. WHALEY
ENGINEERING & REPRODUCTION

R«(iBt«rMi Enfineer, Licented Land Surreyer 
Maps — • Oialid Prints —  Photo Copy

300 • 312 PstroUum Bldf.

FREYSCHLAG 
INSURANCE AGENCY

North Side o f Square Phone 173

SIG FAIRCLOTH 
Livestock Commission Co.

Highway 80 East Eastland

DAIRY KING
HAMBURGERS • SANDWICHES 

Car Service • Open 2 p.m. to 11 p.m.
1500 West Main

H. C. HARDING 
Magnolia Service Station

Washing —  Lubrication 

We Give S&H Green Stamps
301 E. Main Phone9503

D I X I E  , 
DRIVE-IN THEATRf

Admission 40e 
Children Under 12 Free

FO LLO W  TH E  BIG ARO W

Eastland
Iron and Metal Company

J U N K
We Buy Scrap Metal, Scrap Iron, Anything 

of Metal.
East (Hwy.) 80 Phone 270

L I L L E Y ' S '  
COURT AND CAFE

The Place for Rest and Food 
of tho BostI
311 E. Main

SMITH PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC ^

110 North Walnut Phone 304

R. M. SNEED 
C O N T R A C T O R

Oil Field Construction - Bulldosers A  
Ditching Machines • Welding Machines 

Labor Gangs
Hwy 80 East Phone 684

MAJESTIC THEATRE ^
Last Times Tonight

THE ALL AMERICAN
TON*Y (X R T IS  - LO R I NELSON

------------------------------------------------» ■ ■■ -  .. ......

P O O L ' S  
.DRY CLEANERS
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

207 So. Lamar St. Phone 47

MURRELL'S 
GROCERY & MARKET

"Pit Cooked Barbecue" ,,
700 W est Main Phone 9538
----- - - ■  ̂ __

ALTMAN'S 
STYLE SHOP

“Smart Womens Wear^
W e Give S&H Green Stamps 
NO R ’n i  SIDE OF SQUARE

MOBIL-OIL
AND ,

MOBIL-CAS

W. Q. VERNER, Consignee 

LINKENHOGER & SON
UNCOLN . MERCURY

Internationol Harvester Truck &  Tractor 
Sales and Service
Phone 103 and 657

j

n

t i

' "When It's Mums Say It With Poes" ^
200 North Green Phone %

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
Help - Self

Wet Wash • Rough Dry - Finished 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery

106 El Plummer Phone 155

$

THE MEN'S SHOP
"Men's and Boys' Wear"

W est Side o f Square

Ruby Crawley 
BEAUTY SHOP

"Long Lasting Permanent Waves" 
When It's Beauty Time Call 3 ^

103 N. Lamar
---------------------------------------------^ -------

WILSON'^' 
VARIETY STORE

West Side of Square 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

■'J S''"*'
m:

\ \

/
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..Classified Ads.. 'S
• FOR SALE
FOK SALK: Self Laundry. 30(1 
North Austin St. Kanirer, Texa.s.

FOK SALK: Confection route. 
F ifty active accounts. Service in 
spare time, (iuod income. Champ
ion Vendors, 1119 K. Hou.iton St., 
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALK: Six room residence. 
Bargain. Rhone &3-W,

FOR SALE: One Frixidaire, one 
divan and one new door a n d  
window. ITione 727-J-l.

!

FOK OIL LKASK: Uumicarner 
Estate contact D. L. Damron, 
Matador, Texas or 3. S. Cowart, 
716 E. 3rd St., Irving. Phone 
28105.

FOR SALK: lmperiaf^ialn~iength 
fence. Protect your children and 
pets with a yard fence. No down 
payment. Small monthly pa>ments. 
Four, five and six feet high. Mar
vin Hood, Telephone 108*J.

FOR SALE; 1S50 Buick Riveria 
4 Dood Sedan, Radio, Heater, 
white ■Idewall tires, nylon seat 
eoveri, excellent condition. Ori- 
*inal owner will sell at bargain, 
ring to South America. See J. 

"L . Reid, 106 East V'alley St., East- 
land.

FOR SALK; One four drawer 
metal filing cabinet, one oak sec
retarial desk, one Myers bullet 
electric malt mixing machine. All 
good condition. lU(i East Valley 
St.

FOK SALK: Umlerwf>od Sund- 
strand 10 Key, Hand Operated 
Adding Machine, also Hall Welter 
Check Writing Machine, practical
ly new, bargain priced. See J. L  
Reid, 106 East V’alley St., Ebist- 
land.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished J 
apartment, also small furnished j 
house, close in. 209 W. Patterson.;

FOR RENT: Small house. 608 
South Halbryan, phone 806-J. i

FOK R E N T: Small house furnish-1 
ed. I l l  N. Daugherty. '

Goal 
Reached At 
1st Methodist

FOR K E N T : Down.stairs apart
ment, also bedroom with garage. 
Phone 811-W, 305 N. DaugheKy. i

FOR R E N T : Furnished five room , 
apartment, for coUple only, 708 
West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. East side of 
square. Phone 633.

FOR RE NT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phone 692 or 235.

FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 
apartment. 412 West Plummer.

FOB RENT! Fonuahed apaitmeat 
Phone 06g0. UlUetdo Apartments

FOR KENT: Downtown upoteirs 
spartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, $42.60 month, bills paid, 
shone 692.

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floors and 
Venetian blinds. Upstairs furnish
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Small house, clean, 
ideal for couple. Phone 681.

• LOST
LOST: In Exchange Hank Build
ing, six keys on chain, with blank 
orange nameplate. Will finder 
please deliver to Telegram office?

LOST: Pair plastic rimmed glass
es, in brown case; vicinity of 
Lamar and Olive. Reward. Return 
to Telegram office.

NOnCB
NOTICE: Nursery School for 4 
and 5 year-old children, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon, Mondays through 
Fridays. 407 Foch Street, Phone
124-W. • ■ '

AUCTION SALE of 226 head 
dairy cattle to be held at G. D. 
Walker Farm, north edge o f Dub
lin, Texas, on Highway 377, 12 
o’clock noen, Thursday, Oct. 29. 
Free barbecue. Top group cows, 
with 40 to 60 calves by«side. G. 
D. Walker, Phone 649, Dublin.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $25 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Look, this may be it. 
very nice 4 room unfurnished 
house. Very reasonable. 605 West 
Commerce. See Saturday or Sun
day or after 6 p.m. week days.

The goal of $4(HMhl per week 
for the budget campaign for the 
First Methodist Church was reach
ed when the reports were all in on 
Tuesday evening. The Victory Din
ner at 7 :00 o’clock was celebrated 
by families and friends of the 
church. Judge Milburn S. Long, 
General Chairman, was in charge. 
Songs were led by Miss Patsy 
Young Bccompunied by Mrs. 
Thomas Haley. Grady Pipkin, So
licitation Charinian, called fur re
ports which were recorded on the 
score board by Veon Howard. 
When all reports were completed 
the $400.09 goal was reached with 
a few prospects yet to be contact
ed.

The pastor commended all work
ers and committee members for 
their splendid cooperation. The 
speaker o f the evening was t h e  
Rev. Leslie W. Seymour, .Superin
tendent of the Cisco District of the 
Methodist Church. He congratu
lated the local church on its ach
ievement and pointed to the chal
lenge for the ministry o f the 
church in days ahead.

The Victory Dinner was t h e  
culmination o f a two months pro
gram. The Associate Chairmen in 
the Educational phase were W. L. 
White, .Mrs. H. H. Durham, and 
Clyde B. Frost, Jr. The Solicita
tion phase led by Grady Pipkin 
was opened with a Kick-Off Din
ner on October 5th with Dr. Gas
ton Foote, pastor o f First Metho
dist Church in Fort Worth, as the 
Kick-off speaker .

Report dinners were held on 
Oct. 8th and Oct. 12th. Division 
leaders in the Solicitation were 
F’ rank T. Crowell, Jack Chamber
lain, Sr. and W. (J. V'erner.

Cisco Youth 
, Group Meets 

Here Monday
 ̂ The .Methodist Youth Fellowship 
I o f the Cisco District, met at the 
I First Methodist church in Kast- 
' land, .Monday night for their 

regular meeting. The jvy o f shar
ing was noticeable thr<j(aghout the 
erdire evening, as more tl>un 2oo 

I >oung people, with their sponsors 
and pastors, brought over a 1000 

I pounds o f clothing for Koiea an<i 
shared in the inspirutionul ineet- 

' ing and program.
The business se.ssion was pre- 

I sided over by .Sammy Miller, the 
I District 1‘resident. Alice Joyce 
Cushman, Di.-trict .Secretary call- 

, ed the roll of the 3 Sub-Districts 
and announced the Officers Train
ing B.ssembly at lilen Ko.se on 
Thanksgiving week-end. Neil Van 
Geem, local MYF President pre
sented the Worship program and 

' introtluced the characters of the 
Playlet, “ The Person 1 Want to 
Be” .

The cast included, Janice Lit- 
I tie, Bobby Cooper, George Harris, 
I Don Smith, Sammy Miller, Kich- 
' ard Jonas, Neil Van Geem, Ellen 

Whatley, Doris Day, Alice Cush
man, Emiles Mlllsr, and a solo by 
Mr. Hiebert, ".More Like the .Mat
ter’’.

A fter the altar hymn, the entire 
B.ssembly gathered in Fellowship 
Hall for recreation, which was 
ably directed by Rev. larslie Sey- 

' mour, the Cisco Di.strict Superin
tendent.

Fruit punch and homemade 
cookies were served from a re-

Mdngum Baptist 
Have Family 
Night Wed.
The ManKum Buptixt rhureh 

jiield their re^^ulur Wednenday 
■ Family nijfht, October 21 at the 
I ManKum Church.

i Family nijrht i» a joint meeting 
, of the Brotherhood, the WMC, 
the Sunbeams, and the Royal Am- 
ba.s.'udors, and (iir l ’s Auxiliary, 

) and the V o u i ik  Feople*s Prayer 
' service.

BLANTON BACK IN RANGERS 
LINE-UP AGAINST PLOWBOYS

In the Woman’s .Missionary Un
ion group, .Mrs. Arthur Htown, 
president, presided and gave the 
opening prayer. .Mrs. Rosa Beth 
Nicholu.- led in the singing of the 
hymns.

Mrs. Odell Tucker gave the de
votional based on scripture from 
book of P.-alnis.

•Mrs. .Mable Jernigan talked on 
the need for more missionaries to 
be .sent to preach the Go.spel of 
Christ, to the .Spanish people of 
Old Mexico. She ba.-ed her talk on 
scriptures of Matthew and Ro
mans. ^

Twenty three members and ten 
visitors were present. .Mrs. 0. C. 
Morton gave the benediction.

fre.shment' table, decorated with 
autumn leaves. Other decorations 
included full flowers and colorful 
posters announcing the Glen Lake 
meeting.

The Friendship Ring clo.-ed an 
evening of fellowship, fun, and 
inspiration.

Itespite ever present injuries, 
things looked bright Thursday as 
Ranger Junior College ripped 
through another day of rugged 
prictice in preparation for their 
second i*loneer Conference clash 
of the season Saturday. Coach 
Dick Henderson’s charges will 
journey to .Stephenville this week
end to take on the Tarteton State 
I’lowboys.

The return of Charles (.Sonny) 
Blanton, ITO-pouiid halfback from 
Newcastle, to the line-up was caus
ing most of the smiles around the 
Ranger s camp. Both oCuch Hen
derson and Coach .Sam Aills were 
optomistic. H e n d e r s o n  -aid 
“ Things sure look good.”

The good showing against the 
Midwestern B team lust Thur-day 
also was bringing some smile.- to 
the faces o f the Ranger coaches. 
Almost the entire squad saw act
ion in that game. But Blanton 
caused most o f the smiles. You 
will remember he was the .star of 
the Ranger eleven last season and 
was named on the all.conference 
team. Add the fact that Jimmy 
Cole will be back in hii familiar 
man-under ipot and things do 
look up.

Injuries still hamper the Rang
ers, however. Quarterback Alvin 
Hulcey and tackle Ross .Nall will 

' definitely be out due to injuries. 
, Then halfback Fred Sanders and 
I center Cecil Gilstrap are on the 
I probable list.
I A death in the family may also 
I keep Jerry Harvey, fullback, out 
' of the game.

Top -tar- for Tarlelon are 
•Maurice Hodges and Gene Ward 
as far as ground play goes. In 
the air the Rangers will have to 
keep an eye on the passing of Roy 
Sawyer and Clayton Roberson.

The Rangers may do a hit of 
passing themselves, however. They 
lead the conference in passiiig.

In another league game sche
duled for .Saturday night .Arling
ton State will engage Schreiner 
Institute at Arlington.

The setto at Arlington -could 
ea.sily be one of the most colorful 
cotitest.s o f the .-ea.son. The Schre
iner Mountaineers, who have al
lowed four opponents only 19 
points this year, will stake their 
fine defen.sive record against the 
awe.-ome ground attack o f the 
A.'tf Rebels who crashed highly- 
touted Del Mar o f Corpus Chri.sti, 
30-7 la.-t week.

The San .Angelo Rams with one 
conference victory over Ranger 
already in the bag, tackle Del 
Mar, a non-conference foe, at 
Corpus Christ!, Thursday. T h e  
Ram« dropped out o f the unbeaten 
claii lait week when they were 
nudged, 114-22, by Compton Jun
ior Collet* of Compton, Calif.

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

The probable .'tartinr
liii* up will have John Wilhon, 
iMiuiidi*, at left eiid. Goor^e StoU, 

at left tackle, Joe Anffel, 1 *̂* 
pouiidf, U'ft Jim  Bob Ho-
b«*rtA, I mp pounds, center; Alh*n 
(iibb:-, iMfj, n^ht Kuard; l>altoii 
Bleeker, 207, nirht tacklt^; Kay 
GiKstrap, 1H5, rivrht Jim my
('ole, 155, ({uarlerback; Sonny 
Blanton, 170, left half; Fluyu 
tiibhs, IMt, riKhl half; and Thoni- 
a.' liud>on, 1^5, fullback.

S e a so n  S t a n d in f *
T  *Bm w L T
Arlinirion SUite 4 1 II
San Ariifftio 4 1 0
S< hiciner 3 1 ft

■> 3 i
Turlplun Stati* 1 4 it

F IS H  I A L E
U  4 ( ,liV If : M M r

Liid M. . Kobw J< n i of s\c»v 
York fiih i’ : at \j»*. ; t Fond
hot it W.I-. l-a'^ I *’ i ot tli»'
catch. 1 nev u K,* "-i'I'nmitt*
♦hey umhit .»»» '►$ in
iu  claiw.H a foui-inch r  aIi n*oulh 

It *ill htld V h fu d  ftoir 
tne waU r for another rn -t. The 
Jf'iisenx freed thu tiny fis-h.

t i T s m i - i r

MBS.
1002 S.

B. HERBOfC
F W m  7S0-W tT  m  CARTOR

WANTED
W ILL keep children, while (noth- 
er works. 318 S. Simon St.

FOR RENT: Choice furnished 
hou.se or apartment, would make 
very economical arrangement in 
exchange for occasional meal on 
tray. Contact at night, 310 North 
Daugherty.

FARMS - RANCHES 
rentoeort A Jotaatea 

BEAL ESTATE 
Cttr Bgopartr

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W ANTED : 
Stamey’s Drive-In.

Dishwasher,

HELP W ANTED: Women 17-65 
are urgently naeded now to start 

-tfoining in practical nursing. Earn 
$9 to $14 per day in hospitals, 
sanitariums, doctors' o ffice ! or 
Private duty home nursing. State 
approved training qualifiea you for 
above preferred position,. High 
school diploma not necessary. E f
ficient placement service when 
qualified. Full details write Box 
29, Eastland.

C BA io  rnBMrATPi?

MIT • MU AM  MAM
fiBiilfcif W«l«r

■totlrlcAl A»pWw  RepeR

BhoM 807

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Gifu wrppppd fpr

mpilinf, unbcpakabU.
Mrs. Roy Jugtico

Phon# 8S6 pftpr 4 p.m.

oTprspps

P e n n e y S^
s lw A t  » f U t r o O A U t r ^

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT 
P E N N E Y ' S

QUILT-UNED
GABARDINE

JACKETS

8.90

OUTSTANDING 

SLIP VALUES

2.00
Exceptional, these slips, 
this hard to believe low 
Penney price! 4 gore in 
multifilament acetate and 
rayon crepe. T h ey ’re beau
tifu lly styled, lavishly 
trimmed. W hite and pink. 
Sizes 32 to 46.

Lustrous jackets o f rayon- 
acetate-nylon treated to 
shed water, wrinkles, non- 
oily stains! Styled for Pen- 
ney’s with extra warm 
quilt linings, knitted wris- 
ters to keep drafts out! 
Lots of colors. Sizes 36 to 
46.

QUILT UNED  
SATIN TWILL 

SURCOATS

8.90
fiset 10-18

Thick quilt lined body for 
the warmth you’ ll want 
this w inter! W ater repel
lent cotton-rayon tw ill for 
sturdy all weather wear. 
Warm Dynel collar. Shir
red elastic sides, front 
tunnel b e l t  with hook 
clasp. A t Penney’s in 6 
colors!

Jr. Boys' i Izm  4-8, .. 7.90

72" X 95 ' WHITE 

SHEET BLANKET

m
A Groat Buyl

Bleached w h i t e  fluffy, 

, smooth cotton w i t h  

s t u r d y  r a y ^  stitched 

ends. You w ill want sever

al.

DEL MONTE TOMATO

KIMBELL'S BEST

Hour
KIMBELL'S BEST

These Prices Good Friday and 
Saturday Only

BETTY ANN

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . n...h c 25'
DIAMOND BRAND

PORK & BEANS : 2 ^ : i 9
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS : N. 303 C..15

46 Oz. 
Can . .

O R M G E  AIIE

29c

KOHINOOR

CREAM STYLE CORN 03 c . 21'
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY 2 19
W F A R  P V P R

HOUSE HOLD FOIL «... 25
BABY BEEF

Chuck Roast
BABY BEEF SHOULDER

Round Roast
BABY BEEF

Short Ribs
BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK  ̂ 49
BABY BEEF

ROUND S T E A K ^ ^ ^ 5 9
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER ^29
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Kv«r try to irct a play-by-play 
Prcourt of a )tam« Bitting' in thr 
auuiiia!

TbOsSOut drive went over great, 
thanks to the nearly 100 volun
teer* who took time out long en
ough from their work to see that 
it did. We like to see such > large 
number o f workers. Only thing 
about it almost every family in 
town was repre.sented at the meet 
and there wasn’t to many people 
left to call on. Believe each vol
unteer had three names, including 
his own.

— v*m—
Bill Collings was presented a 

hig present at the kick-off break
fast for having the most volun
teers under hi.-, command. The pre
sent was presented to Bill by Frank 
Sayre, who acted a.-- emcee at the 
hrea'kfast. Bill was really surpns- 
e,| when he opened the package 
and found a big red rooster. He 
thought It was a rattlesnake.

Las Leales Club 
Studies, "City 
And County"

• Half A Hero" At Tower Theatre

.^nd we are sure tnat you have 
heard about the big 12 pound 
crane that flew into the in.OOn 
volt electric highline near the new 
dam. The crane fell to earth badly 
scorched and quite dead. He broke 
the line in hi.- la.-t earthly per- 
f o i ’nance, however.

That picnic can wait until after 
church. See you there and again 
in Tuesday'- edition.

Mrs. E. E. Mc.\li*ter talked on
1 “ This is Our Heritage’ ’ in which 
! she explained the .''oil t’onserva
tion program and it.s’ service, for 
members of l.a.s l.eales Tlub at 
their second meeting o f the sea 
.son, Monday evening at the Wo 
man’ Club.

Mr.'. H. L. Ha.s.<ell, president, 
presided and presented Mrs 
Wayne Caton, who introduced 
Mrs. Mc.A.lister and also Mrs. Ku 
dolph Little, w ho talkcsl on "Our 
.\mencan I-ind’’. She told o f it’ - 
history and of how we should care 
for it.

Roll call subject was "The 
Land I Love" and brought forth 
several sery interesting stories.

Present were Mnie.s. .\nii.. ' 
Grace Humpa I'alon, Opal Cros*, 
Kldress Gattis, Hassell, Clyde 
Horner, Horace Horton, L. E. 
Huckabay, Miss Verna Johnson, 
Miss Jeasie Lee Ligon, .Mnies. l.it 
tie, .Mc.Vli.stcr, lion Parker, O. H 
Dick, Wendell Siebert, Homer 
.'smith, Thura Taylor. W (J. Vern 
er, Hubert Westfall, J. C What-| 
ley, and .Mi-- Eunice Nall.

The cluh will meet again, N'ov
2 at which time Mr«. Gatti.' will 
be leader of a program on "Pat-i 
rioti.sm" with Mc.'dame* Verner 
and Parker taking parUs.

Negro Choir 
To Sing In 
Eastland Sunday

Garrison Rites 
Set 3:30 P.M. 
Thursday Here\  special group of singer* from |

Southwestern Christian College of 
Terrell, Tex., will preaent a jiro- 
g'um at the Church o f Ch.i.st,
Daugherty awd Plummer in East-
land, Sunday, Oct. 25, at 2:30 Hamner Funeral Home, 
p.ni.

This group has bAn selected

Water Now  
Big Problem 
In State

Funeral service* for Mr*, ,\n-' " l t ’« la'ei than w* think
nie C. Garrison, 72, are scheduled well be the theme of the Ninth 
for 3:30 p.ni. Thursday in the Annual Convention of the Texas

can

Water Coiisematior. A.isoeintJon

Rod Skelton and Jean Hagen proudly introduce their o ff
spring, little Hugh Corcoran, to the boss, Charles Dingle, 
in a scene from “ Half a H«'ro". The new M-G-.M comedv-

Rev, R. S, Thrift, pastor of the which op< n* ■ three day sns*ion 
Baptist Church in Aransas Pass I in Dallas, Sauday, Octobo.- 11 and 

from the larger a cappella chorus will officiate and will be assisted continue* Uirojgh Tue*.iay, ac- 
of the Negro school and consists by Rev, Gilbert Harding, pastor o f rording to the .Association's preti- 
of quartets, sextets, and other the Good Shepard Baptist church dent. Judge Gry C. Jackson of 
special arrangements. The chorus o f Silsbee. Ananuac.
has attracted favorable attention .Mr.s. Garrison, a former East-’ .c r
in Texa.s, Oklahoma, .Arkan.sas, land citizen, had been making her , . i ,, ** ®
Kan.sas, Colorado. New Mexico and home in Alice for the past 10 ‘ he convention Jack.son said ‘ we 
Louisiana. | years with a daughter, Mrs. K. A. ^exas now gnow that we have

The college is fully approved f arr. She had gone to Silsbee to ® for 1ec*cr^l 
for lh6 trAininir of Poun*' visit in Iho home o f ftnothpr dsU’*, * •
lu-d in “ the Ter™u I^ho^r trhter. Mrs. Laura .A.shcraft, »hen -  Many

she suffertd a fatal heart attack* ha^e r^acheo a sat-
and died at 8 a.m. OcL 20, She and cm  ex|«iid no
hud been in ill health for the pa.'tj fu,idler until Ihej’ solve their 
three years. , water problems,

Mrs. Garrison had been a mem- "This not >inlv ,'ipplies to our big 
tier of the Baptist Church since metropolitsn industrial rentbrs 
childhood. She was born Dec. 23, hut to many o f o ir .' mailer cities.

our water prob- 
generations but

{ i.s directed by a board of tru.stee* 
composed of both white and .Negro
members. Primarily it seeks to 
train young people for active 
church sendee, while at the same 
time providing a standard junior 
college education. Singing is cm-

solution, the annual program of 
the Water Conservation Associa
tion has us.seml)led .in impressive 
group o f speakers for the thren 
day meet. These include Dnitcd 
Slates Senator Lyndon .lohnson, 
Congressman Lloyd M. Uentseii, 
Attorney General John Ben Shep- 
perd, Speaker of the House K*u- 
l>en Senterfilt, Army Division 
Engineer Col. Herbert 1). Vogel, 
L’ . S. Reclamation Commiaaione.s 
Wilbur A. Dexheiraer and others

A 15 man resolutions committee 
headed by Charles E. Simon* of 
Dallas, wilt ineei a day in advance 
o f the convention to outline reso
lutions to be presented at the con
vention.

Convention arrangements are ir, 
charge o f Judge J. E. Sturrock 
o f .\ustin executive director of 
the Association.

drama opens Friday and Saturday at your Tow er in Rang- l phasized in all of the activities of isso, in Parker County. She wa.* \ot only iiiriustnally hut agricul-

McKamie Guest 
Speaker At 
1st Methodist

Four Students 
Attend H-SU

the college, and over half of the married to J. S. Garrison, who died turally, has Texas reached the
in 1!I24, June 5, IHO'.l.

Other than Mrs. Carr and Mrs 
.\shcraft, she is survived by two

students o f the past year were in 
the college chorus.

S.W.C.C. has a faculty .staff ol 
,'ome twelve persons, and has ma
triculated over 120 students in its 
short history. Many o f the grad- 

Eour .-tudents from Eastland uates o f the junior college are Grissom, Galveston; and J. S. Gar-
ri.son o f Corpus Christ!; sixteen

|K)int where we must decide, and 
(juickly, what we are going to do 
about our water l i  >iation. The

daughters. Mrs^ W. E. Francis, 
Odcs.sa, and .Mr*. \ars Baker, 
•Aransas Pass; two sons, Johnny

OV DRIVE!
O KO  .  lASnjkM* HMMW4 T

Last Times Today

NIIIIE MAN ki Birtii! SAVAGE &
biNcart' i f

—plus—

Salome Where 
She Danced

with
Rod Cameron 

Yvonne De Carlo 
In Technicolor

Friday . Saturday

101 Miem

HOPE • ROONEY I
•-JV.MAXWEU .

Lone Star Gas 
Gives Two 
Writers Oscars
Taking a cue from fashion and 

motion picture industries. Lone 
.' l̂ar Gas Company ha.« e.'tablish- 
ed r,-. own "o.scar’’ for national 
women'- magazine editors and 
writer.' who perform "di.stinguish- 
ed >enice t” .American homemak
ers and to thi ga- industry."

First to receive such award.' 
were .Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney Her
bert and Mrs. Mary Davis Gillies, 
McCa!" magazine editors in Dal- 
la,- for opening of D e State Fair 
o f Texas where three of their .Mc- 
' al! - kitche:-. are on display in 
tiie Lone Star exhibit building.

The awards were presented by 
Lone Star sice president Chester 

H.. May at a press luncheon held 
in the Dalla.' .Athletic Club dur- 

g their State Fair visit, and in
cluded engraved, antique silver 

I buffet dishes and certificates as 
honorary citizens of Dallas sign- 

■ ed by Mayor R L. Thornton.

AT YOUR RANGER THEATRES

Friday - Saturday

RED
rrA S kelton  | 
SS'HairAHero'?

L. C. McKamie, superintendent 
of schools o f Gate.sville will speak 
at the morning worship service 
.Sunday at the First Methodist 
Church in Eastland.

.A schedule of the w eeks .servic
es follows.

Sunday, October 25 at 0:45 a. 
m. church school for all ages, C. 
G. Stinchcomb, Jr., Superinten
dent.

Superintendent o f schools, Gat- 
esville, Texas.

2:3i: p.m. the Hubert .Sone Me
thodist Fellowship Suh-Di.'trict 
Council meets at Breckenridge. '

8:15 p.m. ."tenior and Intermedi
ate .Methodi.'t A'outh Fellowship 
meetings.

7 :0o o’clock evening w orship. 
Song service led by Mr. Wendell 
Siebert.

Sermon, "Heaven and Earth’’ by 
pastor.

A fter church the Methodist 
A'outh Fellowship meets for a re
creational period.

Mr. and .Mrs, John Goode are 
the Counselors. Mr. and -Mr*. Jay 
Whatley, will be the host.- for this 
meeting.

Monday at 7 30 p.m the Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Set 
vice will hold their World Day of 
Prayer Service in the church par
lor. .A quiet meditation followed by 
special music by Mi.-s Patsy A'oung 
will be held. The Lamp Lighter’.' 
Circle will have a priyect pre.sen- 
tation. Mr.-. Frank T. Crowell, 
Chairman, will be a.'.sisted by the 
Circle Chairmen,

are among the 15U8 students en- now enrolled in standard colleges 
rolled in Hardin-Simmons L niver-. and universities, and others are 
sity. .Abilene, for the fall semes-j receiving a tenninal third year o f 
‘ fi". j work at Southwestern.

Home of the w orld famous. -------------------------

grandchildren and 16 great grand
children.

A son, Jake Garrison, and his

ternutive but to get together and 
work until we come up with a 
plant tha* will coii.serve Texa.s 
waters”  the A.ss5cia*ion president

Cowboy Band, the renowned A 
Cappella Choir, and the Cowboy 
athletic team.- ,tlie following de
grees may be earned at ri-SU: 
Bachelor of .Arts, Bachelor o f Sc
ience, liachelor of Business Adm
inistration, Bachelor o f Music, 
.Master of .Arts, Master o f Science i 
and .Master ’>f Mu.'ic.

Beginning hi.- first year as presi
dent o f the university is Dr. Ev
an .Allard Rciff, who assumed his 
duties July 1. Dr. Reiff has been 
active in educational, ministerial 
and administiative work with col
leges for twenty-five years.

The students from Ea.stland are 
James Clyde .Allison; Benjamin { 
Howard Green, son of Mr*. Ho
ward Green, 802 Plummer; Margie : 
June Poe, liaughter o f Mr. and! 
.Mr.' J. C. Poe, 612 S. Mulberry; 
Pobbv Guv Womack, son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. G. Womack, 611 S .! 
Walnut. i

Extreire.i

w ife, who were killed in a car ac
cident, were buried here in June, 

Grandsons o f the deceased will 
be the pallbearers, including J, 
Francis, R. L. Billy and Doyle 
Carr. Dickie Garrison and Seamon 
Garrison.

Beamed at V'l'i'king out such

READ AND W E EP

UXBRIDGE, Ma--s. —  George 
AV. French, a 92-yci r-old fanner, 
believe.! he is the eldest Grange 
•Master in the nation. In 1'1S7 his 
grandson, at 17, became thi 
yoi'nge't Grange .M.aster in Mas- '
fsichusetIs, , . * . , ,  ,

________________ _ BIR.-llNGH.AM, Alaben a —  A
clo.vet in the U. ,S Dislticl Co'irt 
judge’.* oft ire here virlded oM 

McP h e r s o n , Kansas — Lake newspapers usel as evidei.ee :, 
Inman, when full, is a "O'l-acre <ases in the early jSiiO’*. One ad 
expanse of water that is one c f  verti'ed ,".en’s suits for S," eTid $6. 
Kan'as’ largest lal e.v Now it is .Another advertiseil farms for sale

Empty 1 ska

dry for the first time in history, for fl,,)lin.

Team Drops 
Breck 20-0
Ea.'tland's B-team Mavericks 

dropped the Breckenridge second I 
.'tringer.' 2ii-U in a game played in! 
Eastland. ]

Coach Carrol ?helton's charges 
•Mmes. Turner "e re  never in danger as they took :

Collie, R. E. Sikes and J. R. Gil- the victory with a three touchdown 
breath. .All women o f the church .'pree.
are cordially invited to attend. Playing on the Ea.-tland B team

Wedne.sday at 7:00 p.m. the are Ben Cates, Henry Sims, Dick

Sunday . Monday

H. G. WEUS’

UMITS
A 8*lA«AeUMT PK’ Jm

n. V. wcieU —

Bible t>tudy will be led by the pa*- 
tor. Choir rehearsal will he held 
Wedne.'day evenirp at 7 S>*' un
der the direction o f Mr. (uorg-^ 
Bled-soe.

Corhell, r>on Ward, Charle* Cook, 
Neal I'ofcruc, .Timmy I'hillipa, Dale 
Siatlun, Terry Warren, J. ( ' Jar- 
rut, Harvc*y I/ewi.-, Hilly I'pchurch, 
!>uar<l Turner and Don l.oe.

• THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

^^mnki§t4§fwiMf§l Urriff'mql i  

Si. s .

GENE BAMf ■ MN miNSM • LEWIS MAItTIN • lES THM m • F

Last Times Today

Arrawhead
Starring

Charlston Heston 
In Technicolor

Sunday . Monday

WACKY GMS, 
WONDERFUL '  
P.O.W. HEROES* 
OF...

HAffiea
WiUiam HOLDEN 

Dm  TAYLOR 
Otto PREMINGER

D I X I E
Drive-In Theatre
Easllanil • Raager Highway

Box Office Opens 6:45
Showings at 7 :00 and 9 :00 

ADMISSION 40c 
Children under 12 free

Last Times Thursday 
October 22

STALAG 17
with

W illiam  Don 
Holden . Taylor 

ALSO sa iC T fo  SHOtr s u s jic rs

Friday • Saturday 
October 23 • 24

W ild Bill Elliott

REBEL CITY
ALSO SILICTID SMOST SM4ICTS

Sunday . Monday 

October 25 • 26
Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

SCARED
STIFF

Lizabeth Scott
ALSO SiUCTSS SMOIT tUSMCTl

Tuesday Only 
October 27

Rod Cameron 
Broderick Crawford

DEADLY
ENEMIES

M A JESTIC
T E C H N fC O iO A  

A evam«un| WICIM*

Tue. • Wed. • Thur.

— plus
■7»A. uliiZiif CmJt̂

lUDoin
SCOTT
GTFST lost

LEE

Sunday - Monday

— plus

lSkastirL
jVIPCilVjA

wssNci. w i a y o
Boos

c r j“ joR
i . 'J .  U - "  7 > .  I  .  - .

ns

Last Times Tonight

THE ALL AMERICAN
with TO N Y C fR TLS

Friday - Saturday

JP>4/VOS/P U  R I V  E  11\I

Friday • Saturday

RiMoiPH sconCff?
p DIHa SHORE 
(Y?SY RISE LEE 
V> lOB URNS
*  fcisms M l eMeriie •

* fn u2a  t n u n  ^c«a*UJ wnameu ;

Freevue Saturday Niter 

Sunday . Monday

^  ^  MAmmAiUk.

Biowm Wm
> « Mciiee sM rt*eirtf« •* W \ailCI MiK

Ruth Roman AnthonyOoinn

Tuesday . Buck Nite
EXCITEMENT ALL 
THE WAY!

[ONMD&ifleKrjN.ygiAaiD

^  JAMES
C a g n e y

IN A ROARING 
ROLE OF FURY 

FROM THE 
BESTSELLER 

THAT ROAREO
WITH EXCITEMENT*

I I  L i o n  IS  IN  THE S t r e e t s ?
*ao« WAiiNgi. Boos. N 0X0. t* T echnicoiI'oi.

»*. mmtb Mort*m dw«r oor* lOM‘MsarV
TtMRMHMX iAir»*a‘Au ijr* sriWMS m i:

Plus FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS OF 1952

Sunday ■ Monday

I M  C. tT H E  S T O R Y  O R  Hi  
G R A C E  M O O R E !

THE BIG DEAL DAYS
ARE HERE! « )

from light
hovltng, Bh«rt'6 

O Ch«vrol«l truck to 
f l  your notNb.

MOOEl COMtAtlSONS SHOW 
OiovroM Advonco-Ooilen 
Erucki oirfioff Nio aoif Iwe 
fviafcti comMnoe/
Mor* Chavrolol PriMki In iri4 
fhon ony oHitr mobol

*!«u W a r n e r  B R 0 8 .« c o to * t r T c c H N ic o L O R
MERVsGRiFFiN-JOAN WELOON-WALTEFI ABEL ■ ROSEMARY OeCAMP 
JEFF OONNElL JOHN MOFbKS. ir Mi*»««i by w»y Mt -Ml

■e"** HENRY BLANKt •*>••• OOkOOnOOuWv*

Yaw'll sava on price I

And you'll save plenty! With 
all their extra ruggednes. and 
thrifty power . . . with all their 
exclusive and advanced features 
. . . Chevrolet trucks are the 
lowest priced truck line o f alll

Yaw'll save on eparating cost**

In both li^ t- and heavy-duty 
models, Chevrolet'* advanced 
valve-in-head engines deliver 
outstanding ecitnomy. And you 
get extra ruggedness that keeps 
upkeep down!

Yew'll got a boHar trade InT

You get more truck for your 
dollars when you buy . . . 
more dollars for your truck 
when you trade. Chevrolet 
trucks traditionally command 
a higher resale value.

Buy M tOKk until 
you got our doall

Let ui show you how eaiy it i* 
to start saving money with a 
new Chevrolet truck that's 
right for your job.

t's just

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SsJm —CHS VK OLET— Sw Wm

MS SJIST MAUI PHOMSM

• OO O O 0 O O 0 •
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Texas HighwaY DepL, Texas A&M  
Studying Highway Imptovement
COLLEGIA STATION, Texan, 

(Sp l)— A canvas o f mdustt^’a pre
cise Iransportation needs for the 
future la being made by ivsearvh- 
ers in one part o f a coinprehen- 
rive researc'i prograi.i in whu-h the 
Texas Highway De]iurtm<'iit und 
the Texas A. and M Oollt ge Sys
tem are roopernting.

This part of the p'ogium is up- 
praisal study nt which the aim is 
to find ways and means o f pro
gressively improving highway 
aspects of needs und interpreting

Thrae U. of T. Faculty 
Members SerTing On 
Engineer Committee
"Shree Universiiy of Texas fac

ulty members are sciwing on IP.'iit- 
&4 committees und the general 
council of ihc American Society 
of Engineering Education.

Engineering Dean W. R. Wool- 
rich. immediate pu.H president 
of ASEE, IS on rommutees for 
evaluation o f ciirino-ring educa
tion, financial policy and publica
tions.

1‘mfessor Pliil M. Ferguson, 
civil rngiiiee>ing dei'urtment 
chairman, is on ptneis for promo- 
t i o i ^ '  ethical itamiards si«d rec- 
ogii. and incentives for good 
teaching. Professor Werner Dorn- 
berger, architccf.iral engineering 
department cheirman, represents 
the ASEE architectural division 
on the organisation's general 
rouncil.

Nono Tun So-ill

tiAR "K (>K I) Conn. —  ^'hl•e 
temperatures sn:ired above D'O, 
•he L’ . 9. Civil Service Hoard 
vejtiseU for extia lavstoffice he’p 
for the ChrivtniiS rush

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U l f E I I T S
WEATHSHFORD. TEE.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

them in terms of service poten
tialities. Such foitlicoming data 
to be providt‘d the planner! o f our 
transportation future will not be 
limited to the highways as a sep
arate field, but will also deal with 
them in coordination with other 
mean.* o f travel and shipping.

Guiding the research program 
are three prominent higl^way au
thorities— D. C. (ireer, state high
way engineer, Austin; Thomas H. 
MacDonald, for many years head 
o f the U. S. Bureau o f I’ ublic 
Roads, and nresently distinguished 
research engineer, in the Texas 
Engineering Experiment Station, 
College Station, and Gibb Gil, 
Christ, former state higl^way en
gineer, and most recently retired 
chancellor of the Te::as A. und Nt. 
College System, College Station.

The research program is being 
administered from College Stat'on 
where offices are being maintain
ed. Faculty .neinbers o f A. and M. 
College and staff memberr o f the 
Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station are serving as researchers.

As a first step in the study ap
praising need.s, virtually every 
sizeable ind istriai or busine.u con
cern in Texas will be surveyed at 
to its pre.sent and future use of 
tran.sportation facilities. This sur
vey will be acroinpli.*hed by means 
o f que.stionnuires prepared by L. 
S. Fiiine, re.-earih eionomist. an-l 
Hugo G. Menth, research assistant, 
Texas Engineering Experiment 
Station, who urge Industrial and 
business fimm to cooperate whob-- 
heartely in order that an adequate 
sampling mi/bt be obtained.

By means o f the questionnaires 
inquires are made as to f l )  maj
or commo<lities shipped and rec
eived (points o f origin, tonnages, 
size o f units and shipments, and 
type o f carrier); recent changes 
noted in type of transportation; 
and I .I) mode of shipping consi
dered for the future. Inquiry Is 
also made .is to the Planner and 
extent o f travel by personnel in 
the course o f busineis and person
ally.
Returned questionnaires are iden
tifiable by rode numbers known 
only to the immediaic researehers 
to assure secrecy o f their infor
mational contents.

The Icad-jrs nnd researchers o f 
shipping and travel needs o f the 
future cannot be efficiently served 
unless trail portation teennogists 
responsible for today’s designing 
have a knowledge o f the changes 
and trend.! that are likely to oc
cur in the future.

Sonthwest Area 
Needs Rain, li 
Fall Crops Grow
A seiioui shortage o f moistuic 

stiil exists ir. lar'Te areas of .Arkar- 
sas, Ukloho.na and Texm , even in 
iimny of tlie plates where it ha. 
rained icreiitly. Region i' IMrecto.' 
Isiuis H. Merrill of the L'. 9. Soi' 
Cun.servstioii Serv'ce said today.

•Merrill made the >ta*cmenl 
after n ceiving leport.s frion th > 
41 SCS area consci vatlonisti 
vhose ombined work areas covei 

the three states.
O f th" !f.» lexnns b ’ c.t con.scr- 

vatior.ists reporting to Menvll, 
uily 11 werv able to say that theru 
VVB.S enough moisture everyahtre 
in their r.reas for norniil form am! 
ranch operations. None of these 11 
areas arc in Wert Texas Four of 
tile elven said that more <ain mu.' 
fnll very soon i f  this conditio.’ 
is to continue.

In .vest und southwest Texa.- 
rrport.s show H3 counties and parlv 
o f liO more, do not have sufficiert 
moistu:'i. for nn>i,ial farm art 
ranch operations to be resumed

In Texas area:’, where wind erv-

Goering Yacht Sails 
Long Island Sound
A yacth built fur .Nazi Hern.ani 

Goering, but compVled while he 
was contemplating tuicilo in all 
Allied jail, is now sailinit the wa
ters o f I-ong Island Found.

The .N.i-foot craft, Groote Beer 
) Great Hear) was built by Dutch 
shipwrights to Goering's specifi
cation.!. Hut the craftsmen found 
eveiy excuse tu delay itr romiila- 
tion, and whir, it was filially fin
ished, ih ■ war was o .er anil 
Gorering was ' i  custody.

SOLUTION OF POSSUM KINGDOM 
BASS PROBLEM APPEARS FOUND

sion is u probieir.. a record acre- 
iiec of cover crops on approxi- 
matcly 'ive and ono-hr.lf milliti' 
acres ha e a charre to make gro'" 
th that will pro', ide piotenici
I gainst wind eni-ion llowcvei
there are also about three and 
one . Iiclf million more acres will 
no CO,' . or >vhi re cover rro|>. 
will piijliably no: mak sufficient 
growth.

Wind erosion is exficcted oi 
some southwest Vexas s'lndv rang- 
land du€ to lue'e of ,'’ ra.ss cove ' 
IIS a re. ult of iiielongi-d d f  iiglit 
There lu concern, too, rveivwhcie 
range cover is s| urse. that inucl. 
moistur. will be lost fro’n fului : 
rain.s because of run off Irorn fa r ;  
toil.

Apparent solution of u problem 
costing Poh-.uiim Kingdom State 
Fish llatcherv half of its bass pro- 
duction wa announced by th" 
Chief Aquatic Hiologist of th.- 
Game .nnd Fi.vh Cominis.sioii.

II" said llie iluinuge i'a- bee.i 
traced to j  fungu.s growth an I 
that now a treatment .■« eniingly 
has been fk ii'd  to treat the wat
er to de.stroy the infertion su< ce:.- 
fully.

Accoi'diii;{ to the Chief AquBti"

I Hiologist ba pnaiuntion at the 
j l i g  Possum Kingdom Hatchery na. 
heen hampe vd ever since opera- 
tioii- were heciiii four year.- ago.

Hatchery 'voiker ob'iervei! tiial 
part o f the egg.- ill aliiio-l eveiy 
ba-s ne.vt w< ulil be luiind Coin 
mission aquatic biuloui.' tfieii 
traced the ,ausc to a 'iiiigo- grow
th whieh seeris to thrive in thi. 
particular water.

Finally, it wa?; coiiv incingly

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sa Sarrico-Rm  taio-SappIlM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

-hown through microaro,iic study 
that the funeu.s was most damag
ing when the water was cool.

Thus, pi viou- su.spicion wa- 
dropped that the luss of eggs might 
have origina.ed from toxic effect 
of the vole inic clay used to se-.! 
the ponds or sudden drops in the 
water lemjierature d'ue to late 
northers.

I The Chief Aquatic Hiologl.st said 
tile deciding dSrcivery v is mad" 
with the aid o f th" Midwestern 
bulaiiical staff. Exbiiiiiiatiun ina.’ e 
at till' M III ita Fail- school di.-- 
cloM.il fung'ih spore' actually at

tacking bass eggz.
In the oum a o f tha 

it was found that a coppet oOl* 
phate solution ciiackad the iafac- 
tioii without damaging the bass 
fry or eggq hut killad the plank
ton in the pools and cauaad tho 
surviving baby bass to dia from 

: starvation. Now, a weaker migtu’ a 
has been ?onrocted and triad in 
the laboratoi-y ttiat will distrey the 
fungus but spare t)4  pianictan 
which is iiidispansable for fish 
nourishment. This treatment will 
be applied to the hatchery pontls 
early next rpriiig.

417 R. 
TaL 43t

The Fellow Who Sees Flying Soucers—
. . .  may reason somewhat like the man who doesn’t carry 
insurance. He gazes at the creatures from his window and be
lieves them to be real. Hut he has never been hR, so why wor
ry? Neither has he ever had a fire or windstonn, so why in
sure? That line o f rea.-oning is fine for the dreamer but it ia 
dangerous bu-ine-s. True, the law o f averages is with the 
saucer man until the law goes haywhile. Then the saucers dis
appear, so does the saucer man and out the window ge hia 
empty dream.*.

If it's Insurance, Wa W rit. It!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(InsorMic* EiBC* 1924) T«bm

cwenisON th r iu lADL
'^ l i  I ir>M P O L I^ N  MIDWAY |[^

A TRIP TO THK MOON

ilSCO  LIONS PRESENT...

WRESTLING
SATURDAY, OCT. 24TH 

Community Gym - Cisco

Loopord Boy
vs.

Rogor
MeCuno

Slave Girl 
Mooloh

vs.
Darling
Dogmar

Noture Boy vs Pedro Mortinex

Most efficient SIX...or
V

most powerful V*8
..only in  PO M )
Economy Ĵ c/mps

V

Only the Pord e»si Clipper Six
• aivM you «ll o f  these feoluresl

Ford gives you the kind o f thrifty' 
power— and power reserves— you can’t 
get in any other make of Pickup!

The short-stroke design of the Fdinl 
101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six cuts piston 
travel 18%. There’s less friction -‘power 
waste”— more delivered hauling power!

The famous 106-h.p. Truck V-8, tnoet 
service-proved engine in tnickinf, ia 
the most powerful engine in any Pidng[>!

Get your new Ford Pickup with 45 cu.^ 
ft. capacity, all-bolted constructfcin 
load Ik)x and rigid, clamp-tight tefl- 
gate . . . plus choice o f V-8 or Six 
engine for fast load -hu itlin g  at iti 
economical beet!

advantage

overh ead  values

lOW-FRlCTlOM 

lORE^STROKERRTIO

COMPRESSION RRim
7.0 TO 1 OR lETTER 

fcUTOTHERMIC PISTONS

free  turn  valves"  

full pressu r e”
LUBRICRTION

FULL FLOvT  
OIL FILTER

STEEL HEAD GRSKET

East
EXHAUST VRLVES

IHTEQRH ^  
VALVE GUIDES

PRECISION CAsl 
CRANKSHAFT

V  V

W orld ’s most comfortable Cab! 
It’s Driverized—onlv Ford hos it!
New curved one-piece windshield, new 4-ft.-wide 
rear window, new arm-rest deep side windows, yard- 
wide door opening, big 3-man comfort seat with non-sag 
springs and new exclusive seat shock snubber! .•LU new!
Sit in it for just 15 seconds at your Ford Dealer's— 
you’ll know the Ford Driverited Cab is the one for you!

See ^
16 custom foatwrot at only
slightly extra cost are youit in tte 
Deluxe Driverized Cab (AoWB).

:RAHKSHAn _ I ' . .

r-... 1— ! !»'- -

no other Pickups give you so much for your monoyl

F O R D
SAVE TIME • SAVE M O N E Y  • LAST L O N O IR  sajl

King Motor Company
100 East Main EabUmmI
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Two Faim Experts To Speak At 
Texas Livestock Pest Clinic

D.A.V.Fund 
Drive Gets

!t has be«n announced that W. 
S. McGrejffor of the Bureau of 
Kntomolo|f>' at the KerrviUe Ex- 
periment Station and C. L. Smith, 
avA>i.<tant superintendent o f the 
KerrviUe Experiment Station will 
report on rf.>earch of internal 
medication of animals for the con

M .
W . S M cC R E C O R

' V',ntomologi*t for the State o f 
Louisiana in 1D42 and 194 !̂. In 
l'.)4’» he joined the Bureau o f En 

I tomoloB.v at the KerrviUe Experi 
' loent Station. -Much o f his time 

ha, been devoted to the fa ttle  
t'lrub.

C. 1„ .Smith joined the Bureau 
o f V'ntoniolocy in 19'tl. He has 

i worked on cotton insects, -crew 
■ wiirn lanae and control o f lire 
and other [Hjultry para.'ites. His 

; re-earch into poultry parasites has 
proved the basis for many net# 
poultry insecticides. |

The portion of the program de
voted to new insecticides will be
gin at 2:1.5. Clinic sessions begin 
at 9 a.m. Ranchers and others 
intere.sted in livestock |>est cotitrol 
are invited to attend the meeting 
sponsored jointly by the West 
Texas Ranchers -Association and 
the Association o f Texas Manu
facturers and Distributors of 
Ve'erinary Supplies.

Leo Martin, President o f the' 
A T M D. V. S. will preside, 
A. .Is. Kin msll is President of the 
Wtst Texas Ranchers Association. 
Dr. R. L. Rogers is program chair
man.

U nderw ay

trol of live.-tork post^ at the Tex- 
Hn ^l^estock FVst Contrf*! Clinic 
in HrerkH^rui^p Nov. \* at the 
-Xmerican l.ecton Hnll.

Mi < ireiror'* profp'j*jona! < ar<-= r, 
hecinninkT in ha> been
in re»panh for Slate Kxp4*rimert 
SiatiOTiii. He wa.* State Extension

n

Callinfr attctition to the annuni 
app»'al o f tl»e l>i<abied American 
Vetrr:in> Ser\i.*e Kourriation, 
whirh camej; inmudiatr'y after 
National - I.'mploy - The - Phy.'̂ ic- 
ully - llamlicapjH*-| WeeK (ol>i»er- 
ved durinp the f i r t  full week in 
Octoboi p'ich >«ar), Mi.Irvrd W 
Kire. execntne dii-ecto* o f the 
foundation and % mcmbei of the 
Executive Cummiitee of the ITesi- 
dent’s Comn'ittoe on the Employ
ment of the Physically Handicap
ped, iSŝ ued the followin': state
ment :

“ Our country recently ohscrs'cd 
National - jimploy-The-P -ysicaily- 
Handicapped \S eek. Only a com
paratively few* of u« can actually 
provide ;ob-i for the handicappeo. 
Hut all o f us can a-s^ut materially 
hy helping to eupport the vital 
fc.'rx’ice pro2**am wnirh U fpon- 
s'red hy the DuabUd Amencan 
Veterone .S. ' h-e Foundation. Thia 
program î  maintained by the Dia- 
aSled American Veterttiji iD.V.- 
A. I, for wh'ch the foundation if 
t ’-e incorporated trufU-e. The 
1' A V. 1- th ’ only rom;re - donally- 

r:-:. .j Mi \voi«-h de-
*ii • tucl> 

Ann .
■r:» urd ■ r 
P \ V *i;i. h »#'n 

* o f V ” *po, for 
r -. ’ '•'.Ch -.V .** i‘

♦i> conn'Hint: 
.< a‘ ‘- maiinrd

d*
'crvinj: them 
the pa>t ^4 

2 -in’ - scorea

Aypliaa—f - Sale* ^  ftervica
A CIm I

CISCO  
Applianee Co.

Ctaea T«xai 
FboM  414

>> ' ■' dii‘ r. * cx-:«'r-
•o ' ..m j l f  iustam-

'■ r -
'.xSl 'd

C L. S.MITH

MOBIL
210
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• Stays 347. 
Stronger

• Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign ol the

FLYING RED
HORSE

^ W .  Q . V E R N E R Phone 64
Eastland

V h»lps .••.mrrics'r 
d'i'''n'icrs t : help them- 

I- 'iiig them in obtain
ing vhaieve, benefit.; they are en
titled to under the law, expediting 
medical treatment, hospltalita- 
tion, vocatirnal trairing and em
ployment in which tney can uti
lize their, remaining abi' ties.

“ This is done through the D.A.- 
V.’s nationwide staff o f  full-time, 
'rained and experienced National 
Service Officers located in all o f 
the Veterans Admi»,«trat'on reg
ional officei: and hospitals.

“ Thi.; annual anneni o f the Dis
abled .\merican Veteran.. Service 
Toundation offers an epportunity 
for eveny .kmeriran to contribute 
toward the maintenance o f these 
vital -en‘ic'-> for tho^e who sac 
'•f*ced part.- o f their b.,uies or 
•heir health for o'lr country. 
I’lea-e send your contribution to 
the D..4 V Service Foundation, 
11 West 42nd Street, New York 
36, N. Y ."

.SHOP W ITH YOL'R HOMETOWN 
MERCHANTS AND SAVE!

It's Old Stove Round-Up Time..Jme to Shop...Swep.„

miMdeitSoue

Your new
Gas ran ge
t.. lights avtomofkdly 
. . .  Hrms aotomaticafly 
...lums itstH on ami off 

wHh an owtoniatk dock

Mncc B more atifomaHr. .And only Ca.x 
yon smokeless broiling. . ,  instant heat. . .  hundreds 
of heats, not jti.st a few . . .  lifetime burners . . .  fresh 
air circulated ovens that set and keep exact baking 
and roasting temperatures.

I Stop putting up with inconveniences and extra 
work. Shop the Old Stove Bound Up —the biggest 
sales event of 19.53 on a single major appUance. 
Trade and save at your Gas Range D>caler’s, today.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
OR LONE STAR G A S CO M PAN Y

A

Want To See 
Your Senator? 
Tell Him So
The easiest man to get in to 

see ii your Senator. Although 
many people thinh of a f .  .S. Sen
ator US a mall cli.>ietcU behind 
heavy doors of a suite in the Sen
ate Office Building, the man you 
helped elect to the I'. -S. Senate 
(or even voted against 1> is eaiser 
to see than a ..tnali town mayor.

To convince p'ople tha* seeing 
their Senator* is a lot ea - r than 
most of them think, !»ag*ant mag- 
.siine sent a reporter to Washing
ton to do a story on the "•aho, how 
and why”  of cornerii g a Senator 
The November i.ssue of the mag
azine, in a art'cle entitle.! “ I.«ok 
Here, Senator . . . ”  explain* the 
procedure for visiting a Senator

Right o ff the Senate fliamber, 
in the north wing of the Capitol te 
a long, high-ceilinged hall called 
the Senate Reception Room. In 
>ne comer near the entrance U 
i small desk. VUitoin who come In 
ston at 'he desk, ftl! out a white 
card and sit down to wait. A page 
takes the card into the S.irate Ch
amber and soon some distinguish- 
ed-looking gentleman steps thro
ugh the doorway at the far end of 
the room. Th* visitor sr^tr him, 
walks over, shakes hands and 
star's talking. It’s a- simple a.; 
that.

Who comes ralline on 'he Sen
ators? .Although the leading group 
are lobbyi.sts ( X'2'2 currently reg
istered) whose job it is to try to

get certain laws pa sed, a lot of 
Very Average Citiivns come call
ing on the men who rcpre.ient 
them.

Why do they comeT The lobby
ists, who apreseiiU everjthing 
from foreign powers to the NAM, 
the CIO and regional cotton grow- • 
era, hope to talk the legislators 
into voting for laws that will help 
their special interest. Average 
Citizens have rt quest* too —  a son 
who wants an appointment to An
napolis, teacher* who need better 
wages, widows who wai.t higher 
l»en*ions. There are the «chemer* 
and the rracUpoU, too, but the 
door is always ojien.
' The Pageant reporter vis'ted the 

Senate reception Room during the 
bu.sy last week o f the 83id Con
gress, while the Senate worked 
overtime to finish un and go home. 
Crucial tax and budget bdls were 
UP for debate. Yet with almost no 
exception, each time a visitor’s 
card w»s taken in, out came the 
Senator. It's a wise servant, pub
lic or otherwise, who knows hil 
master, concludes Pageant.

New Vaccine 
May Banish Polio

IteadiPf Matter
BAR MARBCR, Me. —  Moi* 

people can read without lnterrui<-
tlon for C hours without suffering

it;tye stra.’i or faVguo, according to 
a report by Dr I eonar j  CarmN 
chael, secretary o f the Smithson 
ian Instution, at a semiir at the 
Rosrne B .lack on Memorial lj\b- 
oratnry ri re. He hosed hi.« f»nd 
ings on - n cxim riment n which 
eye movrmet,* .;f 4n person.* W"re 
studied during two six-hour read
ing periods.

A fter 15 yetis of concentrated 
ard costly research, medical au
thorities now know tliat polio can 
be controlled by a vaccine, accord
ing to a report in 'lie November 
issue o f PagciPt Maitnzine.

For the first lime, say* Pageant, 
medical authorities talk w kb op<>n 
eonfidence o f the coming victory. 
For, at las', they have a vaccine, 
develoiieil bv Dr. Jona.s E. i'alk, 
brilliant profe.ssor of resenreh bac
teriology at the I'n irersily of Pit
tsburgh. The vaccine has pa.ssed 
all the laboratory tests end the 
step now is to ma'.ce it work in 
nature.

Here, in cap-'iih timetable, 
is what they ho)ied for:

1. Ijite this year or e.xrly next 
year, the .Salk vaccine 'v'M prob
ably be introduced in experimental 
field tests.

2. The subjects will be care
fully followed throuugb next 
year's May-September polio sea
son.

.3. I f tha results watrsrt, work 
will begin to place the vaccina 
into mau production, and make 
It available in quantity during the 
19S6 polio season.

I'liderstandnhly, cbserx’es Pag
eant, top polio men dirrourage 
over-optimism. They are sware of 
the thousand and one “ varitbles” 
which haunt all research explora
tion. They won’t even set a target 
date, although 1956 is generally 
conceded to be the hoped for year. 
VIPS in the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis back up 
these hopes —  having .seen the 
tremendous results of leseaivh 
since 1938.

Says I r. Harry M. Weaver, dir
ector of research for the founda
tion, “ It would seem we are now- 
in possession of the sclent Sic 
principles and tools required.”

Dr. Clair E. Turner, ai..-,i.stant to 
Basil O’Connor, head of the found
ation adds this optimistic note: 
“ It looks as though there will be 
a basic solution! in the next two 
or three years.”

Laboratory tests innieate three 
outstamting rharactcristics o f Dr. 
Salk’i  vaccine;

1. It Is saf,!.
It will immunize against all 

three known types o f polio.

3. It can be mass produced la 
the tremendous amounts ncceasary 
to protects all 46,000,000 young 
Americans in the susceptible child
hood and teen years.
Even If Dr. Salk’s work by any 
chance fails in the fields, point! 
out Pageant, there is every reason 
to believe that some vaccine will 

! do the trick.

AS1
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Mr.
nded

Fmily Circle
W ARW ICK, Va —  O. H. 

Evans went swimming in Uie 
lames River I f  years ag-> and lost 
his school ring. Tin. summer his 
cousin Dsvld Fan.est, 11, went 
s'vimmiiig near the tame spot. Ho 
found the ring.

itach 
lesdi 
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me < 
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Doctors* Outlook Bleak
CONCORD, N. H —  It’s es

timated that 174,330,000 applt
will be picked is New Hampshire 
this season. T ’ e crep, of approx
imately 1,16 2,000 biwhels, is the 
third iargest in New Hampshire’s 
history. The harvest will provide 
enough apples to allow 348 for 
every resident of tha state.

TRI-CITY SIGN SERVICE

T. L  FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Prop«rty  Matimgement 

HoniG And pArm Loan*#

COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 63
W. A. "Bill" Blackman 310 S. LamiI

^ U O P  HEW IDEM !

S o p o r o t ^  

g«al«d Food 
Frooxor with 

Eoparcrtodoori 
hold! ovor 

73  Ib f. I

IPs a real Food Freezer Hiol keeps feeds s fe i^  
fresh and hard-frozen for monthsl Foods never go 
“eiuahy" when refrigerofor Is defrosting I

Exclusivo
Now

Cyclo-motlc 
Defrosting!

Gets rid of frost before ft even colle^i! And docs 
g all outomaticony without ony application of heal 
or Bonuol controls. There's nothing else like iti

Now  Exclusivo 
Buttor ' 

Pro-SorvorI

Nothing else Tike TH ICeept buffer of safe lempero- 
lure and serves it to you in spreadable potsl

DR
209

Cs

J-..

All-Aluminum  
RoH-To-You 

Sholvos 1

10.8 Cu. Ft. Model IS-108 Cycla-mottc Frlgldolre Shown

Also ask about other new Imperial, Deluxe, Master and Standard models

Built and backed by Frlgldolre and General Motors

Every dielf glides all the woy otd to ydiTTI put* 
everything (even small items 'way at the back) 
rigM at your finger tipsi A new idea in refrigera- 
■oa eonvenience, and onotherJ'Frigidoire First” l

SEE A DEMONSTRATION OF THE 
CYCLA-MATIC FRI6IDAIRE TODAYI

Ceme Ini Ask About Our Easy Temst I

Lamb Motor Company
80S E. Main

— IS:
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.  i i r i.  B U I T w d ie r

Mr. and Mm. Ben Freeman at- 
nded the meetii.'C of the Texan 
!ach Growera at t ’oll«Ke Station 
leiday, Oct. 13 and Wednesday, 
W. 14.
An informational program by 

,me of the leadiny horticulturiats 
oin Texas A4M , Sooth Carolina, 
eorgla, Louisiana and Arkansa.s 
ai presented to orchardlsts in- 
rested in the latest culture and 
velopment.
Insect hud disease control me-

^SANM O ^

•  Deny dewa irta

YoeH realty be preod 
re teed  ibeas o f f  ia 
clotbea dry c lceeed  
oar a n a i la g  batter 
Saaitooa wayl la  fats. 
It will be bard area far 
yoe to leU their last 
yaar’t ciotbes fttMa oawl 
Let as «a k e  this the aaa- 
laat Septaaaber o f  alU 
Can or co »e  ia today 
for difibredt Saaitoaa 
Dry Qaanlagl

M O D E R N
jDRY CLEANERS
[zO t Se. Saamaa Pbona 132

CaD 132 For Froo Pick-Up 
And Dalirary

J. B. Jobaaoa', Owaar

thods were discussed by entomol
ogists and a spraying demonstra
tion was given. |

The Freeman orchard In this 
community is one o f the finest 
small tracts in this area. His me- 
tho’d o f care and culture is by up- 
to-date standards and his varieties 
are. well adapted to this area. I 

Frbeman also specialises in the 
Burkett variety pecan. ]

His orders which are booked to 
capacity every year are shipped to 
every section o f the United States.; 
Modem methods o f culture of his 
pecans, as well as peaches, insur-j 
•s top quality products and a! 
good source o f income, '|

Mrs. J. H. Freeman, mother of| 
Ben, accompaiiisd the Freemans 
as far as Georgetown and visited 
an old-time friend, Mrs, John 
Coffee, \/ho resides In that city.

"Snips and Snails"— have you 
read this hilarious book? A  per
son not many days ago, told us 
she read this book to her family 
and they decided the writer sure
ly must have them in mind when 
citing all the funny, hectic and 
diabolical things that three boys 
can thing of and do— so we read 
the book, too.

Believe you me, one boy or 
three, they are all made o f "Snips 
and Snails and Puppy Dog tails,”  
we know— we have one.

Wiiat WHI Thty Pfcww Up Next?

Now T^cas Ponltivmen Have Comelyn
Up With Chicken m ih  Gieen Egg

'Every now and then you like to 
mention someone whom, to you, ia 
another shining oxamplo.of this or 
that. We arc thinking o f a person 
who has given up smoking after 
year and years o f this carnal in
dulging. Don't you think this is a 
shining example o f mind over mat
ter? We think she agrees with us.

Recent vtoHors in the Joe But- \ 
ler home were Mr. and Mr*. G ., 
Y. Gillispie, o f Goodlet, Tex. This, 
son is a rancher and wheat grow-, 
er in Hardeman county. I

Billy Anthony Highsmlth and 
wife, Doris are here from Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., on a 20-day leave 
before sailing for Germany. They 
are visiting the parental B. A. 
Highsmiths and in Ranger with 
•Ml', and Mrs, Squyres.

Making hay while the sun shines 
was never so true for the past 
several sunshiny days. Hay balers 
are in every field ami busy as can 
be.

Fob Revel was home for several 
days, harve.st1ng peanuts for him
self and helping his father. Jack
ReveU „ .

Henry Perrin and Mrs. Virgia 
Franklin have received word that 
their sister, Mrs. Mattie Allen, has 
undergoile surgery in a Lawton, 
Okla., hospital. I.ast reporting she 
was doing nicely.

Mr*. Pauline Blackwell visited 
Sunday afternoon wKh her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger, at 
Alameda. , *  A t

ICE IIS T

For seve xl centuries at least, 
mother* have wistfully wondered 
during the Ea.ster I'lason, why a 
hen couldn't be found which Inid 
eggs already colored.

Such a h.̂ n ha.s been found. In 
fact, a who'e breed o f chickr n 
which lays such eggs now exists. 
Several chicken* derived from thl.t 
breed are at Texa.s A. and M. Col
lege, where they are subjects of 
.scientific research.

So far Bi IS knowi, the chickens 
which lay blue eggn arc natur-l 
mutations o f South American ori
gin. Their eggs were obtained 
from a Cornell University le- 
searchcr so they could be use-d 'n 
a different re.«earch problem.

However, the hlue and green 
egg.s which the hen* lay are of 
little intereit to the Texa.-. re 
searchers u.s anything but cmi- 
o*itie.s.

The chickeny are being used in 
genetic research on bleod-gioups 
under direction o f Dr. Briles, ge.-- 
eticist with the Poultry Husban
dary' Department o f the college.

Dr. Brile.s' research uses anothe* 
characteristic found in many of 
the Easter-egg-laying hens— their 
naked necks. For spine of the hens 
w-hich lay th-* efflired eggs hav-s 
no feathers whatever on their 
necks, akd this lack ia noticeable 
earlier in the life  of the chicken

PROVES 
SUPERIORITY!

It’a ■ proven fact! A  
cake of ke on top of 
•  D e a r b o r n  Coo l  
Safety Cabinet gai 
heater melt* only  
elightly falter than 
eliewhete in tha rooco.

Thii amasing proof of 
Dearboro'i leniationai 
touch<opl cabinet it 
yoar guarantee of 
mxtrm
comfort..•xtrm con- 
venfene»..eifra doan- 
Imoaa.

The leniational ice 
teat alao demonstratea 
Dearborn’! forward 
tiaat How —  heat at 
floor and chair level—  
heat whara you want 
ix,..whara you can 
fact itl

Dorff SetHe f)̂
UfisThantheSeef
on A

"Deatlmcn.

Western Auto Associate Store
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

H E R B E R T  E K R U T
111 South Seaman — Phone

Eastland Texas

Sodal Calendar
THURSDAY, Oct. 22 

Pleasant Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club, 2:20 p.m.

Alpha Delphian Club 7:30 p.m., 
Woman's Club, Mrs. J. A. Doyle, 
president

FRID AY, Oct. 23 
North Star Home Demonstration 

Club, 2:30 p.m.. North Star Club 
house.

SATURDAY, Oct. 24 
Baptist Youth Rally.

— o—
MONDAY, Oct, 26 

Baptist Associational Brother
hood, Carbon.

Christian Women's Fellowship 
Circle Day.

Baptist WMU Business Meet- 
ihg. Baptist Church.

TUESDAY, O ct 27 
Okra Heme Demonstration Club 

2:.30 p.m.
Eastland County 80 Tear Pio

neer Club, 11 a.m., Maud Braly 
Home, 40,3 South Daugherty,

than the fact that its eggr will be 
clored.

Roth characteristics aie inher
ited, and it ;s here tnat Dr. Bril.-s 
center* his study. All inherited 
characteriol.'s depecd upon the 
action o f "gcne.s'' which aie han.i- 
ed down from parents to their 
off-spring.

Working with these “ gene*" and 
certain knovi n and prepared ''an
tigens". Dr. Briles can cross speci
fic blood-gioups and cause a pre
dictable percentage o f the chick 
to be hatched with ind ited anc- 
mai.

In his biood-group studies, he 
is beginniqg to find that the hat- 
chability o f eggs from ip-brid 
lines is infl lenced l y the bloml- 
group* pre:.»,nt in t.he developinj; 
embryo.

Blood-groups in the ihickens 
under research are very similar 
to blood type* in humans. Dr 
Briles says, and are determined in 
the .same n> inner. More individiia! 
factors have been discovered, ho\.- 
ever, and Dr. Brito* feels that 
many more remain to be discover
ed

He is optimistic about current 
research in the field, although h.‘ 
would like to he able to push 
ahead more rapidly in .search o f 
new factor*.

Such research, he feels, will be 
invaluable to science in providing 
more inforiratioii about how genes 
act in influencing the development 
o f inherited characteristic*.

Dr. Briles was horn at Italy, 
Texa.s Agr cultural College— now 
.\rlington State ColLge— to study 
Agriculture. He became interested 
in the chemical am] biological sid! 
Of animal liie and rtce’vod a de
gree In xoology from the Univer
sity o f Texas, then attended th’  
University i f  Wisconsin for hi* 
advanced degree.

He discovered the induced ane- 
mai phase of hIs work aiciden- 
tally while working on his doctor
ate and immediately realized its 
sigificanee as a signpost in h's 
osore impo’’ tant contribution, that 
o f descrihinr and identifying ihe 
blood-groups in chickens.

“ The ba.sic in/ormution obtained 
on the effect* of blood-group 
genes may have some fairly im
mediate pit'ctical application.*,”  
Dr. riles says.

"For example. It looks as if it 
may be helpful in producing more 
highly Inbicd lines of ihickens. 
These line.s in turn would permit 
more uniforuitty in the final hy
brid chicks.'

Get in onr liig 
LAY & PAY CONTEST

Pidc the Best Pallet 
and W IN  A P R I Z E !

Come in and see the pullets who will be competinR in this 
Purina egg-laying contest until November 30th. These 
birds were selected from flocks managed by your friends 
and neighbors in this area. A ll you have to do is pick the 
pullet that w ill lay the most eggs in September, October, 
Novem ber and December. Entry blanks available at 
our store.

TRY FOR ONE OF THESE FINE PRIZES

. Mfctfic Alorm Clock 
^  2nd

«alod Bowt Se* 
3rd Prize

This contest is just our way o f proving the value o f feed
ing the Purina W ay fo r lots of big early eggs.

ENTER NOW . . .  Entriea must 
be in by November 30th. Con 

test cloiea December 31. 1953.

W nSON PEED & SEED
204 North Beamon Phone 175

PAGE THREW

T V  LO G
KRBC-TV— CHANNEL 9 

ABILENE

Friday, October 23

4:00— Test I ’aMem 
5:36— Daily Devotion* (L>
5:40— Preview* (1.)
5:46— Western Theater (F )
6:25— Crusader Rabbit (K )

(Sponsored by Foremost 
Milk)

6:.30— Evening Report (U)
6:45— Your Community Chest 

(L )
7KX)— Gene Autry Show (F )  
7:30— Life of Kiley (NBC-F)

(Sponsored by Gulf Oil) 
8:00— What's New (L )
8:30— Holiday In Parii (F )  
9:00— Late Report (L )
9:15— Front Page Detective (F ) 
9:45— Movietime "Sarong Girl”  

(F )
10:45— Evening Vespers 
10:50— Sign O ff. ^

— o —

Saturday. Oclokar 24

4:00— Test Pattern 
5:40— Daily Devotions 
6;45— Saturday Theater: "F ire 

in Your Hospital" (F )  
6:00-—Big Picture <F)
6 :30— Footbal Scoreboard ( I . )
6; 10— Weatherca«t ( L )
6:4.5— Industry on Parade 
7:00— Wrestling from Chicago 

(F ) (Spon.sored by Radio 
TV Center)

8:00— Tandem Theater: "Law  of 
the Lash”  (F )

9:05— The Cases of Eddie Drake 
(F )

9:35— Saturday Final (L )
9:50— Tandem Theater: "Right 

Man”  (F )
11:20— Evening Vesper*
11:25— Sign O ff

Homecoming At 
SMU To Be On 
Modern Theme
"Mustang Futurama" will be 

the theme o f Southern .Methodist' 
Universi.y's homecoming Oct. 3n- 
Nov. 1.

The "Buck Rogers" look at the 
school's future will be featured in 
ail the events during the three-day 
reunion spree o f S.MU ex-student*.

The schedule range* from thel 
traditional undergraduate contest*' 
and (lep rallies to a fa.--hion show | 
for the ladies. To highlight the) 
busy weekend is the football strug-1 
gle in the Cotton Bowl Saturday,; 
Oct. 31, between tlie University 
of Texas and S.MU. Religious ser
vices Sunday morning end the 
program. I

Pre-game ceremonies Saturday 
will include a mass picnic for alum
ni in Fair Park's Agricultural 
Building. A giant hemecoming 
dance in the Science Building on 
the fair grounds Saturday even
ing wil cap the day’s activities.

There will be a parade through 
downtown Dallas .'Saturday morn
ing, with SMU’s fraternity and 
sorority float.- being rigged in out- 
of-this-world motif*. The home
coming dance will be called the 
Solar Hop, and the homecoming, 
queen nominees will be the beau
teous Heavenly Bodies on di.«play 
for the earthly event. Identity of 
the homecoming queen ia to be re
vealed at half-time of the SMU- 
Texa.i game |

Also on the homecoming agen
da are guided tours of the modern
ized SMU phyzical plant, the 
freshman football gam « Friday 
afternoon in Ownby Stadium be
tween SMU'i Colt* and Texas' 
Shorthorns, and the annual - Pig
skin Revue Friday night in M.?- 
Farlin .Memorial Auditorium.

H '

A C C E P T  N O  
I M I T A T I O N

H a^y Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes Away. . . .

N ftz f inz b*ek«chc. low o f p*v anrrzy.
heaiiacho* and dUnmoM m u  b» due to •!<*«• 
<town of kidnasr function Doetorn Mjr z<M*d 
kidnep function is vary important to gorsd 
hfialth Whan nom*'rva'‘y(tay Cikfiditton.nuch 
aa atrraa and ntrain, cauooa thin imMrtant 
function to akiw dt*arn. many fofkn nuffar nag. 
gittz baiHKacha—faai mtaarabW Mmor blad* 
dar Irritationa due to e<4d or wrt»ng diaf may 
cauaa Batting up nigh^aor fraqiaan* paatagf

Don't naglacT your kidnaya if thaaa condU 
tiona buthar y«iu. Try Doan’a PilW—a mild 
diuratic. t'aad tuceaMfuily by milltotta for 
over A*i yaar*. It'a amaaing h o « many timaa 
D'lan'a giva happy raliaf frr»m thaaa diarome 
forta—help tbalim ilaa"f kidnaytuhoaand III- 
tan Ruah uut waate. Gat Doan'a Pllia todayl

H 0 U S T 0 N - - A U S T I N  
MIDLAND-ODESSA

Brown
Sanatorium

Offiea beara 8 to 5 pno.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D .C  

i «  Caorgo
800 W. 6th St Ciaco

2 FLIGHTS D AILY  

L t 8:08 *.m.( 2:49 p.m, 

Dgpart Brgckgfiridfg

Tim*d By Baylor | | P h ,„ , BRECKENRIDCE 222 for rosorvstioii*

CUWGMPTREAD
' 7 'U i e t i o K - m

R* SAFER, QUICKER STOPS
The Seiherling Osw-Gri'p Tre«d ha* over “ Trtf- 
iion-Slot*” Kientihcally spaced at regular interval* in 
the tread design. When brakes are applied, these slot* 
react similar to a windshield wiper. The keen edge* 
spread out . . . "wiping ' away moiitiire on a Vt'FT 
pavement, providing a better ' g r ip " on DRY surface*. 
The Setherling Safe Aire i* the NAFFST, most com- 
foruble riding tire on the market today!

m
S E IB E R L IN B

f  A T f S i O  H IAT  V IN T S

_ 1 .1.^  run cooler . , - ■ ̂  ^
H*“  Nrnted t.w
SAFI longer. T hlowootc . .
Korihing he* me*n« le «
• l,,e.the in reo\ ^
heal build up - • •

STRO N O W  S lO lW A lV

MUM

Ttexiog see* b  roo-

ŝJCer. be.»l^«
weaken* cord*.

MMOa ri

He*-Arc tV 'i* "
r r «w *
f'aivrt
gertion
out rone

SAF-nW  COtO
CONSTROCTtON

'.Tamu b” - -  -<1

scuff-9AK

vide* practica p j^.fj.Aire "ScuR-
,.dewall 9cufts . - - ^  dea.gned rib o f 

Bar". Th is ‘ P**^'*’  t scuff.nR.
,ough . . - reduc-

or

COMI IN FOB A DiMONSrilATION RWit

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main f > , Phona 2S8 w 4 Eastland%. -N .—4k 0*. WL

Y O U R  T I R E  S E R V I C E  H E A D O U A R T F R S

rwm
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County l«cord  •tt«biiiti«d !« If3 l. cofliolid«t»d Augwit ) l ,  ( f l l .  Ckronicl*
• (117, T«l«gr«m «»r«b>Mh*d tf23 £nl«r«d «i tncond <(«»« «t Hi« Aoit* '
oHicn «t (ottUnd, T«t«» wnd«r tb* «ct of Congrott of Morch 3, l|7V

HANDY 
HOME HINTS

Colorful Spring Bulbs Better 
With Contrasting Color Plants

O H. OICK M«n«g«r VlftSIl E MOORE. Editor
TIMES RUILISHINa COMPANY 

O H Di<h «nd Jon Onnnit. Pub khnrt 
Pubi'tbnd So'**>-^nnluv~ry«»o«v» «nd Tbgrtdoyt

CranH^rry Rolioh

On* »••• by corrinr in c>ty 
Onn month by cnrrinr in city 
Onn yn«r by moil in county 
Onn yonr by mmi in itn*n 
Onn ynnr by m«il out of itntn

.10
4S

2 SO
3 TS 
S PS

NOTICE TO PUtLiC—Any nrronnouy rnfinction ubon thn chnrnctnr. itnnd>ng or rnputntion 
of «ny pornon firm or corporntion which m«y nppnor in thn ce>umn» of this n«wionpnr 
will bn gUdly corrnctnd upon bning brought to thn nttnntion of thn pub <shnrs

<« NEWS FROM
S T A F F

were in Kanirf^r anil Kadtlund on 
bubine.'̂ d Sutunlay.

By Mra. Bi. O Haurd

Mf'. Bill le v  und \oun^ -on 
from KiiyeUeville, \rk., are vUil- 
iii|f with Mr>. l.ee’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr>. L. 'I. Towell for a few 
ila\>.

Mrs. Royue Tope and children 
of IV  Leon were viskinjf with 
Mr. and Mr>*. T. K. Pope Friday. 
«.«lward ariH Ihivid spent the week 
end with their ifrandparenUs.

Faisy-to-nu»ke cranberry relish 
jroes well with either fish or meat. 
Peel two larire onu.jres Remove 
«eed.s and *he while membranee 
beneath the sk.n, tut save the 
peelin T̂'*. Then pul the iind and 
pulp throueh *he iik-dium blade 
• f your food chopp r alon^ with 
4 cu|— of law cranberiies. Mix 
thorouughly with 1 ^  cup.̂  o f k*'* 
unulaled bu^ar. Store in a covered 
jar in your >:us refri^reraloi.

Mr̂ «. F. (*. Wdiiamson wa  ̂
Ranker vi:*itor Siilurtlay.

M r and Mr*. B'll McFadden of 
r>un<*an. Okla., were the jfuests 
Monda\ a*' ! Tue-^lay o f Mr>. .Mc
Fadden'- -ter, Mr. and Mrs, A1 
lea C’ro.-b>.

Hair Caro ^
\Va>h yo ir liairnet, con'b and 

hru>h with warm soap>ud' a few 
hours before you shamfjoo your 
hair, home economi.-t.- of the Ga? 
Appl mrii'e Munufii4'tiirf.s A.s<K'm- 
lion sU)or<‘ !‘t. Then whet, you’re 
ready to '< t y.«ur lu-'r, everything 
will be cle io foi re.iuy i * ,

Colorful Spring Bulb.
You can i.et more out of your 

'tiling bulb efforts if you set of! 
their lolors. .\bo, the right plan’, 
will rlotho the il.Miig bull fulihg'' 
after the hloonis are gone.

Among the bot-l ca'tlouflHg. 
|>lanu are: pn'»>e', violu.', .'Uap 
klragomt, primula nmlando', caleiul- 
ulas, storks, and forget - me - 
nets. There ar<’ .'Corv.' more, but 
these lead tne Ikst.

r.'ing the lieildmg plants as 
ground coven* and color toils for 
the bulbs, ntakes it possible to pep 
up any spring gardens.

Here are a few 'Ugge-tions: red 
or pink tulips with hlu“ forg

1

or
me - not' as u ground cover.

I Orange tvlips w ith i'ory
j white stinks.

(ioldcn ;i'ilow tulips with pur. 
white Kngl.h dai.'ic.s. 

i Hronre tulip with blue pansies 
(iolden ytlluw ilaffodils with

I blue for.gpt - me - not. or hah\ 
blue I y. .. 1 ,'>eed.' of the latter i an 
be bioail.a 't in the ojan gio .n'1 
right after ihe f i i 't  fall rain), 

j White •liffiHliIe inteiT'anted
I with blue violas.
I These are ju-t sugge.stiuns nnl 
I other .color harmonie.s can be 
I worked out to fit |>artieu!ar situa- 
I tioilil.

Ue sure to give all of the bulbs.

at planting lime, a piotceuw coal
ing of Imdanc. This ward.s o ff al- 
tack. of soil pe.ta ami iiisecta. U 
lakes only a few tablespooiifulis 
o f lindane to treat seveial dozen 
bulb.4. The bulb inve tmeiit, whien 
usually represents many dollars, 
i.s thu.s protected for a few pen
nies.

Kail bediliiig plants are iiioi '
I subject to the attacks o f . nails ami 
slugs. For that rtasmi, scatter 
mefaldrhyde bug pellets in l>e- 
tween the bedding plants when 
they are fir t sot out. These will 
protect the plants up to a coupl’  
o f weeks, ^'•ually another bailin'; 
will help keep the plants free 
well into th*’  season.

KUnt Natiiv.s
(Jardenlni with nativ.' We.stern 

plants is the answer for those 
pressed for time and weary from 
fighting budgets. Wddflower gar

dening r.etib. little or no watei 
no fertilizer, no cullivaliug and 
very little care. You can go away 
and leave » wililflower garden 
and come bark to fti d it none thi' 
worse for your ubsem-e. That’s' 
why no exjamsive upkeep ts need 
edl'

Improvad Planting
I'lant yonr herbs close to th.- 

kitchen door so they’ll be avail
able quickly. The spot should also 
be sunny aa.l free from winds. 
Uood background hei-bs; dill, feft 
nel, angelicn, borage, and holly 
hoets. (iround covers: creeping 
thyme, chainomiile, violets and 
sweet woodrtiff. Partial shaile: 
chervil, lemon balm, parsicy, swee 
cicily, and penny royal. Isjw hed 
egs: rue, santolina, hy. -iop, and 
rosemary.

Carnations Miabakaving?
So many mn.ations h.ive be<'ii

yielding split blooms, that ba 
yard gaideii"n  are pitching th 
over the feiwar.

^ n  many coses, this it the ri| 
thing to do. Some varieties i 
notably weak, and for that rea: 
spiit their calyxes. These aho 
he replaced with some o f the \ 
irties introduced in recent yei 
which are bi-ed to resist this tr 
ble.

tef
Pi

Resistant strains are not 
complete an.nver to the probli 
however. Three other poisl 
causes: Sha*p drop in temiU 
ture or a co'd, windy spot in 
garden; im i”oper feeding, dud 
rharp fluctuotion of nitratea f i  
high to low or the reverie; 
lack of moi-jture uniformity in 
.soil.

I f  your caim.otions are m'sbeh 
ing, check these pointe.

se
ft

.Mr. and M .M (• Hazard at 
tended the revival meeting at the 
First Baptist Church .1 Kaetlanil 
Wednesday evening.

.Ml!. - J. W Moume and O. T. 
Hazard attended Trades Day in 
Ranger Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. \, Parker were 
batmeis visitors in Ranger Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fox were 
Gorman visitors Thursday,

Mrs. James Butler :* visiting 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mr*. 
Wayne White and attended 
preaching .services at the Baptist 
church here Sunday evening.

F.irmers are bu*y harvesting 
their cotton crops and have had 
fine weather for such work here.

good rain would be fine on 
grain and pastures at this lime, 
most agree.

Sunday Special
H-r* a h* arty e- -noie.ieal meal 

for .Sunday i.pt>er; .M •. 1 cup of 
grated .\aicii.au ciice e with 1 
teaspoon of piepared mustard. 
.Add this mixture to 1 *« cups of 
medium whi'e sauce Stir until 
ch« esc is melted Uieak in C eggs. 
Cover them with remainder of 
chee-i- 'Auc*. Hake m oven of your 
gas range at Z2T> d* greet for 2U 
minutes.

Mr. and Mr-. M. O. Hazard

Q UALITY  renoTstl^ on any 
type 9f Uattreia. No jcb too 
large or imall.

JoDM Mottreti Companr
703 Aae. A  Fk. M l  CUco

Mr and Mn. C. J. langlitz and 
Mr-. Kva Hick, of Oldsn, and Mr-. 
Ida Siever of Goldthwalte were 
giie-'s .Sunday afternoon in the 
home.s of Mr. an,, Mrs. M. O. Haz
ard and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope.

Mrs. C. L. Hvderson was. shop
ping in Ranger Saturday after-

Waxed Rods
The On \ppliui.ce Manufac

tures .Assei nation 'uggei-t: that 
when you change your curtain.', 
vva.'h the enameled rod.* in hot 
sudsy water, wipe dry and apply 
a thin coating o f wax. diies, i>ol- 
i»h the rod' and you’ll find that 
the curtain."̂  slip on easily.

•Mr. ami Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Hon of F.a.stland, were visit
ing with their parents, the M. O. 
Hazards and R. A. Parkers Sun
day.

companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Bill l.ee, and small son, were 
Fastland visitors Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. George Rollins, of He l-con 
wa.s the gue.'t Saturday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. G. Powell, ac-
Mr. and Mra. Lonnie Crosby of 

.Abilene were the overnight guests 
Saturday of his parents, the A l
len Crosbys.

Fd Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn Keener of Trient, spent 
the .iay Sunday in the home of 

I .Mr. and Mrs. R .A. Parker.

Rev, Clifford Hampton of 
Brownwood filled his appointment 
at the Baptist Church ^ c e  Sun
day and he and Mr.<. Hamplatt^ 
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 1 
W :.4«r Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Reeves and 
children visited in Clyde Sunday.

BODY & FENDER

See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Banged-up fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car's value. Let our highly trained men 
straighten al dents.

S C O T T  B O D Y  W O R K S
Eastland Phone 977

Fee

MONUMENTS
Of DMlBctlo* 

eaU

MBS. XD ATOOeX
0 « r  gMWt af * 
abla* as tm g<*« gaw praagt aad

Sm  dliplay at t06 Ae*. B. or 
•all 183 for appointmaal

CUco

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW!

PAPER
NAPKINS

t4U U  M

MONOGRAMMED

Big assortment of

Beautiful Cards
Priced as low at S1.25 for 

24 cords.

With your name imprinted in 
choice o f colors. .See the "Panda 
Print.*’ ’, Cards that are d if
ferent

For the Kiddles!
Box o f 12 pencils with their 
name stamped on each.

p[hsoiiaii;ed
NilMf on MONOCfllM

Sl.OO

Monogrammed

W riting Paper
And Informals

Montag’s fine line o f writing 
paper.

At SI.50 and up

\ocktail and luncheon 
naphint, pertonalized with 

yo$4T name or monogram,

Dark Colon and Pastels 

80 to Attractive Gift Box

Also Other Personalised 
* Gift Items

$2.00
O NE D A Y  SERVICE

On Display At My Home
S12 SOUTH DAUGHERTY 

STREET
After 6:00 p.m. 

Phone 561 

LOWELL SNYDER

hffoks of matches, 
personalized with Genuine 
Kingsley monogramming.and 

packaged in attractive 
■« I ’lastic Drum

$2.0O
• ONE D A Y  SERVICE

NEWDDDEE TRUDQ
Brilliant, new-design opens new era in tracking! •

See how new lower work-saving design saves you time and effort! 
Pick-up and panel floors are as low as 22.1-’̂  inches from the ground 
. . . knee-high for loading ease! Lower running boards for easier 
entry! Low'er hood for greater visibility! New low center of gravity 
for extra stability, safety, handling easel

Newfioh/'liWgljjlin̂ !
New grille, new rolors, spark ling chrome! 
New sleek lines! New Dodge “’Town 
Pane’ ”  combines brilliant beauty with 
greatest cubic capacity 
o f any J^-ton panel! New 
two-tone interiors! New
styling to build prestiga 
fur any busineasi

Mew! engine linft:ii|>s!

Powerful 
new V’8 's

Famous 
thrifty 6’$

ft

America's grtoU tl array of truck powtrl

FREE BOOK tells how 
high engine efficiency 
saves you money.
See us lo t your copy!

In addition to cost-cutting 6'a, Dodge now offier* the moet 
powerful V-8 engines o f any leading trucks! Available in 
1 2- and 2 ' ,-ton models . . . standard in 2 3-, 3 K -
ton! Revolutionary hemispherical combustion chamoor
for high efficiency, m ore^w er, lower upkeep! And each 
engine, V-8 or 6. is “Job -n a ^ " to deliver the right povrot
to do your hauling job efficiently, economically.

Neil/! Beal easij-chaiF c o m fo rf ! 
Neil/! PicfUfG ii/indoii/.visibifffy!

New Dodge cabs offer real, relaxing eaay-chair comfort!
....................................................  lilar............................New cab heating and ventilating available! New cab sealing 
against dust, drafts! New eas.v-to-aee arrangement o f instru
ments! New convenient glove-txjx location! New higher, 
wider doors! Big. one-piece wirulshield! Total cab vision 
area of 2261 sq. in. . . . more than any leading make!

New high-tonnage features like shorter conventional 
tractors to make 35-ft. trailers legal anywhere—3,000 to 
5,000 extra G.C.W. in 3-, 3'jj- and 4-ton ^conventional 
models—and Power Steering available in 4-ton trucks!

Plus completely rustproofed sheet metal. Famous Dodg^ 
T in t glass and Track-o-matic transmiaaion with gyrol F'luid 
Drive, available! See, drive, compare the new Dodge trucks!

N B W I Ivon greater value* • #.
yet still priced with the lowest I SEE THEM TOMORROW

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Soaman StrMt Phone 80

'.saa V
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C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

EMtoU Tronatera. Monlaqar 
Mta Fllad. Court Jndgnoata 

Ordara, Etc

ln>lrum «nit FiUil

L. M. Al'*I to F. S Bol&nd, oil 
and gas le iic

Helen Al!jeo to Hall Walker, 
power of attorney.

John B. Algeo to Social'Science 
Lab. Inc., warranty deed.

F. S. Boi'i'id to B. H. Gray Dril
ling Company, aMignmor.t of o 1 
and ga« lea!<e.

George Benr» to James S. 
Smith, oil nnd gas Itnse.

Coiy L  Bowman to J. S. Hulin, 
warranty deed.

0. B. Cat'gile to Ewol K. Stone, 
ell and gas lease.

A. L. Culim to P, I . Boland, oil 
and gas lease.

C^ty of Hanger t& Mrs. W. K.
Hr iladay, wsrrunty deed.

R. R. Cuinbie to Lydia Thorpe, 
warranty deed.

City o f Lestland to Mrs. Earn 
Connelleo, deed.

Earl Conner, Sr. to Phd Davis*, 
oil and ga.> >are.

City o f Ea.stland t*> Newt I,ewie, 
deed.

Cisco Br.jom Company to Thy 
Public, assume name.

Cisco Broom A Mop Company 
to The Public, assume name.

Cisco Bru.om .Shop to The Pub
lic, assuffle«l name.

D. A. Ca'Ioway v. H. Latson,
ab stract o f Jadgm ant.

Troy Caraway to B. P. Farris, 
oil and gas least.

Mabel WnlKei Caruthers to Ih o  
Public, proof o f heir.*hin.

City o f Hanger to Mry. Laura 
1. Melton, vrarranty deed.

Lois A. Dunn to First Nation il 
Bank, Cisco, transfer nf vendor’j  
lien.

Glen Poller Doss to Tho Public, 
cc probate.

Kastland County to W. E. Link- 
enhoger, deed.

Minnie Loe Edmondson to Geo
rge W, Jones, warranty deed.

Federal j<and Bank, Houston to 
Marshall R. Frye, release of deed 
of truet.

Firet State Rank, Rising Star 
[to -M rs. Opal Juna Harris, war

ranty deed.
First Nstional Bank, Cisco to 

Peggy D. Gallagher, release of 
deed o f trust.

George P. Fee to Thr Publlj, 
affidavit.

J. T. F-.dd,! to vym. Griffitl., 
warranty d—'d.

First Bnncreilit Corp. to Earl 
E. Reeves, ,-elease of MML.

First Federal SAL As.sn. to Me', 
vin E. McGee, release of deed el' 
trust,

I J. T. FieMs to Earl Walker, ru- 
I lease o f deed o f trust.
I B. P. Farris to Harry M. Hox-

W H  E N
TOO THINK OP 
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P
Undar tba Managament of Mr- and Mra.

Ray Hoffman
We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

sey, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Nowal I>. Gallagher, Jr. to Peg
gy D. Gallagher, power cl attor
ney.

Peggy D. Gallagher to The Pub
lic, affidav'.t.

N. D. Gallagher to The Public, 
proof o f he-rship.

Peggy D. Gallaghfr tc Roy 11. 
Simmons, w.irranty deed.

Peggy D. Gallagher to Roy 11. 
Simmons, easement.

Peggy D, Gallagher to Roy H. 
Simmons, contract and agreement.

Je ff M. Gregory to Mary Char
lotte Overall, warranty deed.

Merle Grove to 0. P  (Tobe) 
Foster, release of LU Pendens.

C. N. Galley to Texas Electi c 
Sersice Company, right o f way.

Ray Greer, to B. P. Farris, oil 
and gas lease.

P. E. Green to B. P. Farris, oil 
and gas lease.

F-. R. G'.tens to C. F. Jonss, 
bill of sale.

Russell I I 11 to Guy 1’ . Parke-', 
MD.

B. B. H ckman to the Public, 
affidavit.

Mallnda E. Henderson to Phil 
Daviss, oil and gas lease

Thad Heiulerson to Phil Daviss, 
ratification of oil and gas lease

Felix Henderson to Phil Daviss, 
ratification o f oil and gas lease.

W. B Harris to Pen J. Theimer, 
oil and gss lease.

J. .S. Hul'ii to O. I,. Burns, wi-r- 
ranty deed.

R. n. Jack ion to J.E. Connally, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease 
(1.1 similar instruments).

Verna Fay Johnson to Phil Dav- 
iss, oil and ims Iea.se.

John F. I nngston to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

D. C. Large to Gertie Wescot*,
, MD.

Fredrick f.angner to F H. Iain- 
. gner, assignment o f oil and gus 
lease.

Midland Concrete Ctmpany v.
' Rescoe Lewis, abstract of judg- 
, ment

H. G. Messiraer to Ola M. Bat- 
ton. warranty deed.

W J. Matthews to Trans.-Tex 
Drilling Company, oil and gas 

I lease.
j Mark A. Miller to J. E. Con
nally, oil and giis lease.

George B .Morris to L'-Tex Oil 
and gas lec.se.

Leora McNutt to Walter Clem 
Copwav, assignment.

McElroy Ranch Company to E 
I .t. McCurdy, Jr., a.saignm*nt of
I ORR.

McElroy Ranch Company to 
; l-ewis W. Welch, MD.

M.R. Newham to Hal’ Walker, 
warranty deed.

J. S. Nail to B. J. Ogden, quit, 
j claim deed.

M. Newman to Gertie M. Wes- 
cott, release o f vendor’s den.

This is the greatest labor saving development for 1953. It  is a self 

feeder for trench silos which permits cattle to empty the silos them

selves. One o f the most discouraging features of the trench silo has been 

the gruelling labor required in hauling silage from the trench to the 

feed troughs. Now, it is no longer necessary fo r men to do this. Cattle 

go into the concrete-floored silo and eat the silage as they push the 

stanchions forward ainog an iron rail. Silage rates next to pasture for 

its low cost, and now the cost can bo still further reduced by this labor 

saving feature. Plans can be obtained from the county agent.

Soma habits are good habits, especially when they are saving hab
its. Start the habit of saving regularly now.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. PrMident

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Coshiet
Emery Bradford—AssL Coshier

This bank backs Its foraier custooMrs In soimd formlna practices.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O U ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  ' V I L I  S U P P O R T  Y O U

J. R. Petty to G. C. Swirtx, os- 
iignment of oil and gas leaac.

H. M. Paik to Continental Nat
ional Bank, Ft. Worth, ixtcmuon 
of deed of fru->t.

J. R. Pow.?m to W D. R. Owen, 
saaignment o f deed o f truat.

Golda Poe to Jamea S. Smith, 
oil and gais l-'-aae.

George 1. Parrack to Tom H. 
Stark, wari anty d«'-d.

G. T. Parrack to The Public, 
affidavit,

R. A. Pa.'’<er to Laatland Cour.- 
ty Water Supply Di.<trict, deed.

Philiipa Petroleum Company to 
V. T. Seabcriy, relcaae of oil ami 
ga.i leaae.

Virginia Quinn tr- Jeff M. Grv- 
gory, releoac of deed of truat.

Republic National Bank, Dulla.s 
to Teague Brick & Tile Company, 
releaae o f deed o f truat.

Eilenzo H Ram-iey, Jr. to E. II- 
Ram»ev, Sr. power of nttorne.'.

N. K. Richardson to Texae Ê lec- 
tric Service Co., rignt of way.

,WilltsiM T. Roberta to Jack 
Hailey, aaaignblent of oil and gaa 
teasa.

P. D. Rirhardaon to The Public, 
proof of hairthip.

Rice A Piuigan CtSiotine Com
pany to II. O. Foitar, releaae.

L.L. Ste-vart to Cornelia St<’- 
wart, quit claim deed.

Cecil G. Shulta to Ewel 11 
Stone, oil rnd gaa leaae.

Sfrawn National Bank to Frrd 
C. Wataon, relea.ao of deed of 
trust.

Roy II. Simmon.a to Pi-ggy lb 
Gallagber, light o f way.

Meta SC'itt to Billy M Jones, 
warranty died.

Charles S. Sandler to C.uy Brog 
don. assignment o f deed of trust

Minnie E. Stephens to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

Southland Life Ins. Co. to Dors 
Alexander, sub. agreom* nt.

Tom B. Stark to City of Cisco, 
warranty deed.

Garland .Stipe to Phil Davias, 
rat. of oil and gaa lease.

Southern California PetroleuM 
Cor. tp Mn. Ida Shelton, release 
of oil and gas least.

J. M. Smith to Texa* Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

J. R. Todil to Floyd D Lantror, 
warranty deed.

Teague Brick A Tile Co. to Peg
gy D Uallagncr, quit claim deed.

Ollie Ma.) Thornton to Mrs.Hai- 
lie Shaw, iterranty need.

R. J, Taylor to E. U Givens, 
bill of aale.

Veterans l and Board to Albert 
Wilson Pearce, contract of sale.

0. M. White lo W. D. Martin, 
deed of tru.t.

Clara Rose Wins’ on to Jeff M 
Grcgoiy, warrantv deed.

U w is W, Welch to John 11. 
Wilson, .Mil

laiwts W. Wei-h Lo R j . Dilge”, 
MD. I

Woodson Oil Co. to Fred Good- 
stein, partial assignment.

J. D. Wiley to L. T. Toombs, 
correction d-:ed.

Walter h>ances Wrighn to Vet- 
erana Land Board, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Noble H. Robe*' 
tson, warranty dee<i.

Marciae* Licansns
Harland Arorter Pingree and 

Bettie Bue Park.
Tommy loe Haiper and Bill/ 

Lou Goforth.

Probata
Eli F. R.itledgc, decersed, ap

plication to probate will.
Suit! Filsd 

91st. District Co-trt
W. D. R Owen v. A. I ’. Biad 

ley, debt.
Ex Parts; Roy Dale Hart, a 

minor, for removal of nisabilitiet.
Lena Hicks, guardian v. Mis- 

souri-Kansaa-'Texas RR Go. of 
Texas, a corp., suit for Qamages.

Frank Knbbs v. K..hcrt I, 
Wolfe, damages
Jo Tackett V. I."wis Tmkett, d 
orce.

Alina Sue Moore v. Bryan IX-e

.Moore, divo'ce.
Mrs. A. W. Hartsfield v George 

D. Nicholson, debt A forecloaurt 
of lien.

G. W. St'jwe V. Mary I). Stowe, 
divorce.

Orders and Judgamants 
91 St. District Court 

.Maurine Mancill Royal!, ct si 
V. J. L. Shea, et al, judgment.

State of Texa.' v. J j-  liailc> 
Bradford, motion to (li.-iniss and 
order.

State o f Texa:- v. I'le ing .A 
Waters, motion to di.-jini-- a-.d 

I order.
• David Jack Stephensoi , cl al .

I T. G. Gage, et s,l order
Thoma.* H Marr v. Joy Louis 

I Marr, order.
i R. W. .Sfiard, et al V. Clifton 
H. Morris, et ux, judger ••nt.

. Mrs. Joyce Clark v. Neal GJarh, 
I judgment.
K. H. Tabor v. H S. Tabor, judg
ment.

One Day Service
Brinf Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

Plus Fra# Enlariamant 
E ASTLAND

Ovarsaas Vaearaaa
Pm I Na. 41M

VETERANS
OP

POREIGN 
WARS

4tb Tbarsdax 
■ iM  a-a. 

Karf aad Sard Taaaaa

OUR MESSAGE TO THE

Hard of
H E A R I N G . . .
Do you hoar Bound but can’t 
undtretandT A r«  you i»olalin( 
your Bolf from Church a n d  
friondk duo to not undor«tand* 
in f?  Why net drop ub a card 
or drop into our oHico for an 
intorviow. No oblifationa.

M A C I O 
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mra. Tim Spurrier 

Eoatland Hotel • Eaatland. Tex.

•  •  announcin^

R E - O P E N I N O
OF EASTLAND CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

ON A FULL TIME BASIS

DR. R OB E R T  V E R H E T S E L
W ILL  BE IN C H A R G E

Closed
Wednesdays

O FF ICE  H O U R S  
9:00 to 12:00 

1 :00  f o  6 :0 0

Closed

Wednesdays

The office and practice will bo conducted on a level with the high stand
ards and efficiency employed by Doctors Whitehead and Blake in deal
ing with your health problems. Phone 536.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE...

IT'S TIME to draw aside the curtain on the most modern store in 

town . . .  not Just modern fixtures— but a truly up-to-date approach 

to bringing you what you need at the price you want to pay. Come 

see us nowl

B E H R I N G E R
VARIETY AND AUTO PARTS STORE

EASTLAND'S NEWEST UP-TO-DATE STORE—109 EAST MAIN

Opening Friday, Oct. 23, 9 A. M.
W e are saying H ELLO  to everyone in Eastland and Eastland County and adjoining counties
. . .  and to let you know we are all set and reedy for your inspection of the newest, modern, and up-to-date store in Eastland. Also we ore 

extending to you a cordial invitation tc be our guests Friday, October 23rd. 9:00 A. M. for the Grand Opening. The policy of this new store 

will be— to give you prompt, efficicni and co'irteoii.s service in helping you make your selection for any member of the family . . .  to give 

1007a value for every cent you spend with us in honest quality merchandise. A standard of quality will be maintained in assembling for 
you nationally known and advertised brands of merchandise. WELCOME—ONE AND ALL.

WE ARE LISTING ONLY A FEW ITEMS IN OUR STORE:

• W aste  Baskets Curtains and Rods • Towell Racks • Toys • Clothes Pins • Cook

ing Utensils* • Canister Sets • Paper Plates • Paper Nap ’>• " Crepe Paper • Throw

Rugs • Bed Spreads • Notions • Blankets • School Sup 'og  ̂ Christmas Decorations

• Men, W omen and Childrens' Underwear • Children's Re«. ' ' W ear • Men's W ork
I

Clothes • Men and Boy's Blue Jeans • Towels • W ash Cloths " Halh Sots • Auto Parts 

and Accessories.

You'll Always Get Your Money's Worth at__

Behringer Variety and Auto Parts Store
109 EAST MAIN EASTLAND

L'
J"!?*
?'K-' ' *V i. 7̂.. \_____L
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nCGlV WIGSLV WIHS AGAIN
OUR GOAL IS TO P  V A LU ES  FOR YOU

HERE THEY ARE

-  L IG H T , L IG H T

'BISCUITS 10-Lb. Bag 79c
HUNT'S-Halves or Slices

Peaches 4

FOR
AUTOMATIC
WASHfRS

Z4oi 41c 
lOlb 2.69

2'/i
Cans

MARYLAND CLUB -  Pound Con

Brooms S9
MOO

V  COFFEE
1 0 -  O 2 . 

Pkg.

FRESH

Ground Beef . . ..  Lb. 29c
"T H i M O R I  

YOU lAT

THE MORE

YO U  W A N T"

BABY BEEF

Short Ribs Lb. 19c
D og  F o o d  -c^XSC

BABY BEEF

Seven Roast Lb.39c
WE GIVE GREEI4 S T A M P S

WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE

BABY BEEF

Arm Roast Lb.49c At t/t^m/î AY/
ARMOUR STAR ^  A  ■‘KESH «n mm

Sausage........ u  OuC Tomatoes .Carton JL

39
23

I

2 'No. 2 O C

PASCAL

............Large Stalk 1 9 c
EAST TEXAS 0
Yams hOC
PAPER SHELL-New Crop

3 5 cPecans
This Ad Efftctiv* Friday sad Scrtorday Only

4

• t

Jf


